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Polypeptide of known sequonce.
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. RN e la_oe. I' 1a more lSk 17 tbat this cempleld.nf: wi.
DEAWextran 1n ' • up . of P.ll1nuo· oU br 0 Ue94•
98lnwrt...,n vu dUo," <1 by J. "ani 14n4~ . a
81,lb8 .• .blah lr,l;.'I!f, .~ Vi ~a1. epl! on. I' found
be .. blAt ... itlft ;pro'IO,lf~ ~tl9'il w._ t'rypeu,
7.0, heat stable and.UlSeu1tlve' to ant1b()d1. ~t the
s,.a!n ot Wlueua vJ.r'dB. us. to :lndUoeIts formati.on.
113:.1'1&1'(2).was tou.n4 to be a r11copro.tf4n 99-101. Tbo eVitanee
was obtain a. from. 1soeleotrl.c toO'US 1tle;102 tnlTh1chthe phenomenon
Of PO~ol'ph1am &iJ knOwn 1n ,ly'coP1'Ote1ns as obfU~"e'10' ,.
SOhoIsnCtet. 81104 Snthelr ezt;r.laenta conoludeci tImt tntel'ferol'l
i.e a glycoprotein posses$ing a variable ·OQn tent of elal.1o acid
and e3bib11d.ng a pertpb ra1 hetctZO(fCelt? (titfertn'ioes in the
tGZl'll1nal s&Qcha:r4deresldu 8',(5), 'lhls, bu- been c»nftme4 ~
Domer et, a110~.. W'h4N1 RNAeynthes1.s la 1nl:d b1ted e11Jh .. w:l th
'V1ruIt07, 0» a.ct1n.~ D'06.109, l.ntert~n p8liuo'tion 's 1"'ed'llce4
e ilO'ta~ .,Um:t.nated. tis hae be_ obsorved!n ftbblt' kidney
0&11891-45,eblQIt '.'f1I!':Io". human leukoc1tes and wmtott.e membrtUl8
o 11896,97. ''1'h1sperhaPs indicat sa .... syniilesla 01
tbtwfaon rather than p,roducttcm'hom 11 J.tDeto,;medplol,. It mq
also be, that'n.i.on Is synth.,la d from~mRN! ~'be4 t.fem
hos't ,ene ra.that- than trom ~1 gCl.e Uo mat'eftal. 'rh' in _, ron
Pl'O nOM b.v one 1) 11 ty is b:1010dle8l11 aotlv. on~ 1n e 118 of
'\bat II'. ape•• blt against a vari \V ot~e.aHO.H1 e4
a1tlv11=3' of ~1 'V'Uus. to a _'VWl paa.-a"on ot 1nt&r~ ron
'.knDn t, eahlb1t a !lack 01 rlwa .peOt"~1t11'Ut. :But 1nte~8
4<' not' arectly imoUvate vi.. po.ol "',11'4 nQr do •• ,.
'~bs.,t .~ a.4Il.ptlon., »ctation or UAOpat:!.ngt1' and. altbouah
_,nth .1s of both ~1 RNA'and pr,t in la 1nhlb! b oell,
\
\
)l'e" t.4 Vll.. :in~ .. n, th.I.a inhlbl.on l¢J not S ii1 'it ~.
) ;
hi '. RNA ancl protGln 87J1th .1. co•• lim1nat.« ~ pratt_ill ~tU6 .. : \",
"'\
an ant1!f.1.»alPr .t~ -.ht'oli .~ &0' '" inb:tbit:.f.ng the tnneUon
'0'1- "d;al lmA11'-1113• In:.I!'f~.oem" 'i174UGed bVlmoe, an
.We. ot an:1malviNs 'in appropd.ate ht)Qt$H9,120; ,.~ ..
me''ri,W'P'1R3e., .. 'aJ -tlle,"U,. ba\aaM.':24,'2',
,pan copolymers ot ma1eic anhydr1d.eJ po~~lJ.c and po~
metllaoryll0 aCidsf!'. ~ust like nuele1c o.o14et27•
Interferon haS been\U'Jec1 for -varioUJI tree. ilmen't;s .:In.o.
methods of .1ts purifies. Uon have ban deve,lOpGd128• By 100&1
appl1oat1on, N.er:J.ganha.sem;ploye4 into:rtaron w prev<mi vU-us
infeotions of the rsapi.ra.tor; tra1)tu ta,• JIerJ.ganis al80
Ottrl.'entlyusillg ut rfeoA clinically aga1nst Billig 'Iur.
bu.t th •• are no oleal'''''4l1tbeneficial ret6ul ts yet., Interferon
bas Also bsen tried as a potential suppressor of rejeoUcm in
wa.nsplan t :pat1&nt152 •
Work has been done to investigate the specU'io:t.V ot
In._teron 1nduotS.on by various polynuoleot1des and tt vu shown
tl1at tha ¥'Go1stant state 01 pol,J{I).pol.y(C) tr_:'ted C111iiIu!'M 18
•• 41a ted by :Int.to.. 9J• 95,1JO-,,2 • Interf.Gl'On :induoid.on by
po.~uol..oti4e$ has no l'equiNltanll to~ specific bMe.Qusn •• SG•S'.1i"
and, a7!ttheUo double a_oled. JDlJnue1 GUdes ha;'Vl11iseq,UeDoe8 1,.
U, 0 and X bave hn found to be act1ve 1ndUCGrS9',' '4.t'5. '1'b.e1t.
1. howeVC",. a. requirement tor a ata.bie s.eon~ stm1Q~e91f".1·"
and 1.ihO'tt.£&h 80m 8ingle. trendod po1ynuo:l."t:Ldeahav •..be_ 1'.:poriec1
aOt1v., 1h01 tUre :fa.!' le08 active than the t'buble a.and 4 h.U••si,..1".
Th:ur., there is a reqUir_ent tor 'ouble .tt-andednt>ss and thi. 'db
be M.4CUf)Sed fur-the' later in t.h1a tn•• e.
112hWp gf:I:i::liFftI)Jqt ."U.Glt;S.sm
Sewral qu.s.'tlQn8 ean b, ask04 Aa. to how ttot\'bl etrG'.ntle'
polytJ.u.oltlOt14$S tnd.uo interferorll(l '.tvo motels aH 1""1~fttl4 in
aob_~ 1and S' but. thN. 413not t.U ezae'\ty hbWi!hea.t,r'J ••• -
b.have betore, 4uJ1ng er aft.r b'.!'f."l1 JI'OctuotLon. '!be l&blq
quut10ns e.l'8 put ~ ... "c~ :In.. • 9, raising at 1.ast
a....queat10nal 40 batbfJ·tr.-nda' •• , 0'11t.14e b cel.l_",111.'
Do.. one .vand. get &tta •• , 110 the ••n _.ta. wntle the 0••
• trend. 81th_ tt.ffIDI.s ftt or e .. the· ceU' Doeaon••• an4
ftIIIAtn ctn the ou_c1at .,' the 'O.u Oil. faamen- 01 the 0".
DtAGJA~lI'L\TIC REHUll'3lilNfA'rION OF llf11lUllmROW
INDUOTION me Poly (I).po17 (c),
l'nbib:l.on •..• •..... c::>
~--
. -------.4: --.....- -
U"ll"TI£R.:r:.e:~ON eAN se. e.'-oc.~EOB'j
Pu R,Q.M'/<= \N Q~
a1(;.:"1t:.'- ClH e:.~A '"",\ OE
OO'_H!!.l...S S,Q4NOa,,::, Ptt:.:N...."YNuc;:.L..EtO'T\OE WrT ......A












ME.Ct-4ANISM .OJ,: IN'TI5Q..4C;,:,.'O..... c::::lt:' A ;PQu'el..E.
STRANOI£O PC......"'Y,-...II....H::.t-E.oTlOE WI,.H A cE'-L..
1)U·Q'NQ;- tN..,...RFaFlo.QN ,"""'Ol..JC"'ON.
25
11? J)o both stran48 ent the e 11? Or, do
ter th c 11? D Clercq t 1.1'7
stud1e4 a 1tU"ge 'ftl'i.ty of rua and DNAbound c not bound W
DlinE-4extran, their m of binding . , and par lstrmee on tile
ceUurf'ac. It was found t the r tU". polynucloo1.i.de
ezh1b1 d om le s of aottv:Lty on tb. 11 SUl'taoe. PJ.b anel
pt tha (in pre8s) thought of prevent1Z1G polynuoleoUd hom
ant to pow ecl. nulo • It wao also
induction and 10 El of
pol3nuollOUdea from the curl • It is therefore c!1ft1.cu1t to
1'10 117 wheth 0"" not er estemal oon ot ot $
polynuol. tid. on the e n Is suttto1ant ~ trigger 01 1ntmeron
preduc" • Btlt cently ~lor-. a . 4Sm1trlou ant 11os1,a 00'0"1
Shown that, loss fftJm plmroSG could b ~lI.de4 and when this 1G
done int .. t.zooD. 18 £:.It::l11P'l'Odu 4. T.h:t ahow that pollmucleotl4
cell 'betor they induoe tb.
produo1d.onof lntert . n., P pa, the
t in art n production ua:1ng the 111us .tiOD. of' e.
on ot 'Ol'Ol1a ; 1'9 and orella P in th ml1lO3Cl-1n4uc.4
"'on140-146• Tb. 14 of tt ••• nd r"
posed. by Suzrl ,154 ( . 8 e 10) ha tn appli
et 1nte:rt 1'1 production t47 • Btl, 8e 155 has
put It,
h the _Cl1nazJ181'1l of in n 1nduo, in a to the &OUr or t
a.U tion and '"
of ~ polynu loUd •
Ca) either ••














(c) Phospb.ory-lmod1f1catio:r11:Tb1ch tmulc1 a.lter the wBcepti.bll1ty
of the polymer wtfards nu.oleases.
It is warth considoring the effect ot these mod.1£1cations
turtbe.l" on the 1n.rt"11 indUcing ablli W of po~oleot1des
a) Ig.s, mpditisp.rnv- t~Gd1fled POl.T (I).poly (0) der1va.tlvSB
have been prexazed in which misma.tohil1g of the bases oocurs.
In_teon 1nduo£llgab111t.r 'fl1as :blpd."d less by mod1f1ea.t.lonof
the poly (I) atraM bn by' the poly (a) strand. '!'he IJ.1ns and m~aee
reslstan_ of these polymers aR a.lmost the earne as unmot11f'le4
POly(I). poly (0).
HalogGlllat1on at tha 5-Jos1t1on in ~cU.ne h.opol3"-
nuclsotld s randers them more 'teslstant to mUGS and. inC'l!'eaaes
the Tms of their ~b:d4s 1'1itIl purine homopol11lUCtleottdes. This
will be aiaous cl !DOretull;r later in this 1hes1s.
Joa.t,f1ga.tiQU It b;g....Uitg _1140161- A mod1tlas. tton of the baBo
has been reported in which tho ~~gan was: replac d by SUlphur2t7
(8ee scheme 11). Poly (s2c) and poly (,,'U)2t8 wfjre SlIlth$Bised
and s 2cMPhas' been shown in tlnll\21g. It ,taS found. that pol;? (I).
:pOly (020) was more S ble than fiCi>1y' (I).poly (C). This 18 pro'OObly
c1ue to 11'101" a.s d bas atao1d.ng220. PRNarae tid not hl'd.t'olyS&
poly (I).po~ (s2C). 1N.t this ~J.Il1e is known w b.ydrol;ya helical.
:polynuQlot1d . VfJJ!Y s lowly or not e.t aU9 •• a• 'Bl1s bybrld did
Mt melt, betwen 10° e and 1'000e aad thy1en glyoo1221 had to 1:8
add cl to 10"8:11' the 'l.'mto 770 e" Poll'merlaa1t\on 'by l"NPue .~
L. ~ do•• not 1'1O_&1l3' exh:l.b:1t a lagp'base220 'but when .2cD.P
was po~:f.8.a tb•• vu a ma:rJr..odlq phase whioh could onJQ ba
abolished by the U 0,£ F1mn'8. Poly (&20) shows a weak negative
c:lret1lar d1abzo1cband.at 325 m of n-lT' transi tiGll2tS which is
ahitted to ab.aJ:t_ velonttho upon pa.'IOtonatton 01' hydrosen
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. t" '·'r,'.,A' ),
, w"'"e. 1 '
0.,.\v'. :
". , "I •
It baa bean shoW-A that'g tical ut raotions mainly oontr:l.bu.te
to the bill V ot pol;y-atlCloottdes223.226. One oouldespect
. l1s phenom.t.monto be ·::rue of au t:L tutlon 1nto the 2-posi t1on.
A.. _"0 d above, D and mu..-l$ke po~ucle tid s e.g.
po~ (M-4f) J polf (4G).;poJ.;r(clC) •• inaottve lnt Itt on
1Dduoen in chiok -br7<J ce1lB9'. ODe would._pect ~e poly-
aue1eot1des ., lla.... hip enough ... ~da:17 "Wuc_ and shQuld
tb .retoft b. ot1ve it' what 14_Id do £' J! ao1d.vt'tula au.
••. <m~ Quo... lJ.bes&!' 1 th ·efore _pity that there
'Jl".!ft'l'la In.vol: apart from ,... 1!1 .1a'fl,otur. PJ..eld
mal DNA-RNA pl.x might be l'" poulble t » th. lnduot1on of
in t n in oeUs Wec1:ed by DNA'VirUIle. Vl.1(. t &1.91
found. poly{:t).po~'da) pve· 2j'ea1s, oe IiQl.ll.l.r 8 1d.1Ils
Vitr'wI, in 3:abbli kid;ney cell cu.l.... a1
011 s poly(1).»Oly(c)114. c lb1
pol\v(I).pol¥<C) and~(dl). 1J(Q) w e
9l.IBb .t ,104 f014 oOlleen-





in''': t"On 1ti4uo~ ao1d.v.5."IIiv of
It th. of r.ol.... that b1sh 1lIOl OU welsh'175,1'n. hiGh
mn1" and hiGh BNaso r1a~17a.179 .,t ac unt to» aU. .•
'•• "' ..1,UhOO., .: b1olo~ . 0"-1'91.,., .
Amab ot IU tituito ha.... been' u into • 2"'»0 ltloD
to lnveat1pt.. impolt'bmc& of q). p1 '
• .~ (at~.o)leo. ~ (2' 0)86,.., (I).,' ~40)9""7.
11 (I). 11 (at.er 0>. ~ (A). . (2'-0 '0')"27,. ~ (A).
13(2'-ft '0)181 ccl polq '(A). 11 (I'l.i.ol U)t82. I it 0
poa,mera. 1mft high 'in. ani are real-tant to Mu •.'8" H?4. ltepol'ts
on bond &1'1Bl. stwUel!'lbJr Voet and Bleb 165, n mm 1>tu.d:1e~ \)Y'
Su8hl.eV et al. te6 ahd Suck et al.182'lhowed. b t the:rewa.s 11*10
tift.renoe in th _lewl.oJ!o s ti:u.o1w1 'of the polym. ana e
tweu tS.tu.,'f;e4 pol~ra. 11'0»lLnstanoe, theft t. no dU'fftG109
be_tin th • .,.·We 01 pol.v '(2''-01 u) ancl:po~ (u). HOl1eftX',
Ud.a .. not _an tha.t ~ the· 2-';"')081.011. does not doter
the lIlo1ecultt in CIU''Wnwespeei:O. Fo» u ,1.. 1n 'Ch pr$Se1'loe of
IIl8BI1.stam ions. pol;v(U) and POlY (2t-o 11)'07 loftt h&1iOltl
.buo_es 'Wbil.e pol1 (dY)f8e am1 POlar (zt'-el V) clo no1:. Suck
al.'liZ 8Ug1JfI& tedt'hat tisdltferenee 18 dueVO.!~a tlon
ftth_ than . ' oblational 'etfeo, e, possibly V'lth COlIlPlad.ng ot
h tal iODS' 1;0 th 2.... _. Fluorin. in poly (2'-£'1 '0') was
~oted 1» et a ~gon bond acn,eptorH39 and' ~ b$
-PIe.' to eUect .e:s''Ca.hiJ.1_., ~l!. _, doublea'bande'
~U.ona 8ubstantte.ll\\r PL'OYld.d iab .. 1~ boadlns
Sl1d~. tlw :ns of ~l"ol$ :1.0' the 'splUI.." _
JJ.l\lrag. 'OS" w.r!ou nuel.$as flwtll be alr~i!I{f 4. ~the m~& en4
a!lkal1no 1.\v'Uo:q.18 6:a.to. ob'\la1n c1 S.t WIt. appaNlt '~te
.ubaf4tution "the ~_l :runo1l1cmby' tlubl:'ll.h.: 1tiMtli te4
.ha_" e:t· WW J'iiOaphoroU 'cster.bOnd. !I1hla mII.7 1- t b U1"JI'lBing
atn.a'.ftl.2;GrG .8ftl1P' cannot be dpIctW to p&l'tLcS.pa. te ill the
to:r:ma'flllonet a.2,."t~uol!o ~.phate ln~ :tJlatG. ' -b' (at-tl u)
tome! a 1 ., hV~ wt1h, bets" POll' tJ .4 JO~ (x).. hlU ,(A)
arm.' G , &114' t .2 ~~d!t, 1d.th ~ly (tt)" t f , with :P&li' '(4 lJ)
anAlrtOJUJ wih JOlV (2'~ u) tSO. t,2. Po~(x) t.... onl? t • 1
»1. 14th pOl37"(T1)and MM nth po1q (4 'tf)'9','94. The 'Ii1 of
PO1$' (A).poly (2' ....01 V) :lTlO•.1! Balt: pH 7.5 1o»ly hi~. by
2 . Cl than tha Tm ot )0:1:1 (A).JOlJ" (U) ;," ,;t4,a.b :is low_ ~ H.rfi <:
tlw1 the '1m ot po17 (a~.po1y (2'....oNa V) 1ST. Po'lQ (u).tp'lty (,cl19', t94
appears 1:. thtrmaU3 stabl 1:h&n i017 (a'-'n tT) .poly (X). In
the pH 1d.'tiza1d.on of 1>033 (2'..,1 u) the more s in abBorbanoe at
pH 4 18 Idd to be much lower tharl apeote4 tor th6l supereo1l.1ns
.. aots. 181. 1h... VIU'1ati.ona observed with 1fe peo' to aift~t
aubBt1:tluen1ia:1n the 2'-pos11d.on ~ have -.0 do with the eu.be1l1-
tu.».. themselves 196• Agah, 2t-amlno UDPls a bettcr f.n.tbstrate
t\uI' po~a:r:LHti.on bU Bf.Pase than 2t...ut40 UDp195t 19B• From the
ODdata, ooD81d.~ bly' 10t"81' cla_e. ot orind a1.ilUctu.re for
po~ (2' 0 u) than PGl.u (v) 1; 1,Oe vu !nd.1cated but the
aUuotv. ot JOlu (2'-am:luo '0') i8 in the anU _ntoma:t1on195,19g..ao,.
It has been abo_ that there 18 Ii Wide apr cl 4l.tar.Lbu.t:Lon of
2'-0 . nueleotld. . 111RN! from, ~ organ1 .204-209. The 2'-Gm.
SI'Oupswhich ce ineOQtt'ated at the 45 s pre'CNl'SOraiage er
a'bOllt halt ot, the nuo1eott4ee puent at tb' swt in 45 S lUTA
8ft.• limina,W la thema.\ura1iton:proo. 210,211. Ana. althout;h
o.~ao_' pd,nJ.ol 2t.-o_fb.Vl Wpe' .l_ OOCUl' In na~ JmA.212,
not
_tenct belOM two a43 t 2 '-eM ll1Uole.Udes, ~J.oal meesur&-
menta cm ;polq' (a' . A) ahowedtbat _we :l8 _
tor or."..' ._o~ th . in JOl¥ (.1)21'. On e .hQle, the
aatiY1n.l ..o.YS.U.ot 14VJG., polqrD 1. ;t44. aft .lo1t &'8 QQOn
.. 2'__'_-', (p!!OUp is l.'&plAOe4•
.........21.In an 11wo k in f;hi _ ""7~ .'f; .... l1P b3. of illS
2·~1 ..... p" 'Btu.tU.._~ (15 C). "IF (.' 0) . ',4
pQl¥ (1' 0)w,. ~br&d4..t\ •• "lJ (4 1). _- JW~b 'W4lft
tetm4 11. ul4tuae in-'~la h'WDUL_~ f1v.blast 00'$
~b<..:L
u .l'J.own la -",/\_1011'. t: ~~~~t




Po4r (U) .po17 (C) " 2
PolY (dI) .pol3' (Ol'C) 51 2
II 17 (41) .pol: (br'c) 66 2
~ (41).pol¥ (l'e) 2




not in'VOlve In Plosphod1. ter • 'l'h1 ha
pI od by IUlphur21G. ib1 po. er qb'J:t1d1 nth po~ (u)
and • b~"bn.dbaa a. 'l.m o~ 48° c in 0.0111 eo41 eh10ritie
lu1d.on, whiGhh
~ ". ' ' t .J
1d. pelF (u). 1'U tioaub81d.tu.te4 :~ hae Ugher Draa.
,
ft la ae aa4 high in: f la4uaill« 'btl!117. ooul!
, be • 1:b ~ la the • th&" ot pol¥ (A) th








to an 1J1b1b1 to1'J{ AO'ti.cm. of sulphur atom at the aotive:!. te of
RNu. Also poly (A2u) may have a h1~ aft1n1tJ' t.'han poly (A...U)
for the intraa Uu1aJt 81t
teron.
BU!aiIJlMll' ot a A :B»elCtmd;;l;y structur' tu
tb! .tan.l AQM3'itv: IIIPR1w~.\1._.
:tt can be 8e_ hom.e bov btroduc1d.on that astable
seccmdal'ysbuctur la requ1red. for biologioal otlv1t1es ot
PO~uoleot:ld. ", and ttJrtb atsousm..on is otf. e4 he. to
eluQid.a.t8 this 'theo1'7. 'Dle ela1m thtlt 8~lG e-.n4ed pol;v-
nuel oUd G.l'8 active'" 95,1~168 hAfJ beo.n _pla4ae4 1n teZlllB
ot oem.' of the double 8~dJll8cl . 95.1.". It hu
been 8UgIe ted that othc faotore 1i'lan 3USt eutl1e'f:lrani dnass
eould be reapensj.ble for blol.steel Qc1d:VlI,tytJ4,.,1"" 'fm was
n a a measure of 1be h l10al 1a141tty of' homopollnuoleoi4de
campI.. " ad. l' va . 'OllilA tbatOQllp~With high Tm values
"l't· ..e aoU".e blolostoallJr thaa tho . 'd.tb. 1. '.b. Ob••na"'on
ot hv.PerOhztomic ft.. etn .• ptl 1'". t't haS Men taken El a
de tJuoti.on of •• oonclar7 etructu.ret69-171t.n08 when a poly-
nuol.o tide aomp1exls hea teet the afta'DS ent 18 4ea'f:foyed aa4
theft 1& a rin 1n absorbance (hJparohro.m1c1tt). LowerJ.ng the
lfi and inCZ08Us map. lum lon ocmee:ntra .on inC»..... &flu' 'V'l:nJ.
tiv1_.. !1m and bJper ..... l0s.ty' T2. !Ihus" QublJt .1:ir.'a.ndeaneas
1. neo sur tol' t1v1ral aoti'fl.1;'. Ii; will "elor. bt of
in_.... tD b. a'b1e 110 1J1onaa. •• abiliiry of pol.Jmers 110 tom
stable 40ubl atra.n.U. It has been abea that sntiY1m.l ao.vi_
llaS related to ~ be.. en 40° a ad ·Bfl) (:1:". Abow 600 C it la
not dS.reo'tl;y :rel.&te' iD 1m. but .1Iint)8 hitch !i.'m is an 1n41oa1d.on
ot .table .eoondNT at:ru.otun1'1J·174 .it ul1 'be wo'l"thwh:U.W
_plor b ;pD8lJibll1V of enhancd.De U'ltA.
The abo," -sum-. la 8\1ppo2tte4 .by' OOlbyaa4 0_b_11n9'
1I'ho. ted ch10k--10 cella vs.ttl ~O'· apthet10 JOl1nueleot1w
and ahall.Grl8'ed bm wi tb. Sin41:4.s'V'1rwJ and some polynucleot1des
























'. '',wO .'~ Jij., .. . '.; \ ..' .
'D I S (} 11S S IOW
Id".». at tb. 5:;gos'UQI}.,.ofp)lIImWno
anA §:I9tdJ;LQn. at: lJtr1Jli .lMU>.
Ms _ptc will 'be cons:1dwed in more details here sa 11;·
is the bas1 tor thi thesis.
Purine and pyr1m.id1nebases ot nucleio ao1ds aH qcl10
8l'Btem CICII1pt1)eli 0·' :I..n.rllnked. \'d.gonll1 (ar hybr1.d) a •
'l.'he p.el ctron atomic orbl11llB in_a· et to form /1-e1ee1mon
moloulu wbi tala. A pailU40 8Z'01I4tic 818 _ tb.er bra.t'lses
ch ,,.15).The m.deof eleewol1 densl f:lr au tr:L'butlon
aM1m that tbA el .. u9Jl, dens!. 1n UWpyr.i.lJ1Un.a baa. 10 h1(fhet
,t G-S than a.t 0-6. It can b _an that the e-a atom of pari:n.CJ
baa.a nU po$selils some 4et.1clenq ot' eleO'f.:r'On~2711lra the C-S
of wr.S.m141De 'bases. OIl. might tbcotQl"O eXpcJo1:etta. 1\v 1m
e1ectlopb111c aaa' to oocurst the 0-5 in par1m14ine ana at
th.e a-8 of tbe turin. altboup. less :roaaJ.y 1n the purme 'base
tba.n 111 the 1?riJaic11ne baae. This 1:s~ f tor inS tcme., iIhfJ
~&e ba is bJ;IGminate4 t.QOC)l{lpleti.on,in 30 lIbu_ whereas
one neeem 8..... a.l holD'S to bJ'Omlnate tlJJ.& pJrine base. JOI' th1
autmOJ'8 :1 cl belev.
Po~ (5-ch10ro230-. s-- 0228_ md 5.todOo,-Ut\7l10220 0148.)
hav bMn pftpa.re4 by the polymm. Uon ot: the OOrftDPGndS:ns
nuoleot1cle 41JhOapt .. uatng IN..,. 'lbese po~.ere ,,",re 11 mo1'e
r_letrmt lwlbolYals by' PU • ihdJQ,_' (0). Their ~br1de
td.th JO~ (l).eH etlv.1n4uCftS of' 1nterteon _4 bad •• 1t1ns
teape___ of 7'1/'0. e,oc anA "Go "espect:Lftll' in 0.1M "al."'.
~ _pen.tw:.... all h1gh.~ than the meltcblg _peR .:re .,
po17 (I).;po~ (0) hrbftcl 'fthtoh ,. ,,·cS1• Sim1~).y JI01T (~
~uUdyll0 :Ld.).a pre]XI.Nd 111 tile po~ I'1tlonot th. 4lpho·_
pba.a" • Po~ (hoiC) 414 t tom lm a.p~abl. h¥br14 with
ic'-,
, -:' ,- <£)~he~e' t;.'
r , ',\ Aro'mat,eity. in" F}irim.dl·r)~ 'and
'1 bases.' " , . .
• ~L















CQN J'UGATION IN THE. AOENO~lNE. BASE RESIDUE"'
(\
'.,
~.E le c tV' oph.fic.n . pyr,'mid.tne Substitutl'on.and purine bases •
~+ 0
0
N IIBr ~N.)I'N I-i ffHH r ~?.HOC~ N t.Ifl., HO ' NH1. 0....
~






Elec.~r6n co~·u9otton. in some bose'










r' 1 ~ ~ ~.---.
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polp (1) and an eq~ol.8l' mixture of poly (ho'e) and poly (1)
tatl d to 1nduo ·the preduot1On of lntert.-on btltow" e.
r $:181anO of 11 to v.tr lint etlon.
All the 5-ba1o ub$t1 tilted po13oyt.lqUeo:1ds mentioned
above zh1b1t vcq high u1-tulg pomtures and although 'they
tOl'm cl 1 • 1 q'brida with poly{I), w1;lthtb se h¥'br.Lda induolng
the Pll'o4u.ot1on of in t:t.ron, tll.y did not 1nduo.e more 1ium the
of unsub Utute4 poly{O) Wi po4{I). 1'0 eample. the
uugges·tod tbat poly (f1'C) beaerJ. ot tb halOsens, it .
made, and JIO~ (ti'o) is of 18Z'tlO'1l.l.::w :tnt
, 5-f1u,Ocrocyti.·· Is tount 1n m
, grown in the pre line. 01 5-t1uorouri&ee2.
A t deal. ot problan were ancoun Ii in f1n4inB








Ie .1/8.1101. 402 24t
1 n 1:1e,t •
In tie CN.1"rmt 1fOI'k to
In tb1 la 230 abowK
iI:I.I ' too. ChliJ'1ne 'btd.»c a
ooul4 _t be plo7M :1n
a weak .salt O'L •
ployscl 110 gcm.. a chlor.l.ne ilich in turn did the chlor1mt1on.
Blt a tluorinat.i.M t vu not y to obtain 'thl chlori-
Ung t.
I t has been found tba t an f.Q.VJ1DriJo
ot1 ted by 0- 01' po. n1 tzo SZWP w: ub;j atea. to nucleepb1l1c
ta 'by fl.uodd. lon ca reao1d.onwith potassium fluoride
in ccd.nonit.rJ.le, 0', r 074 (ch 16). Other ta us cl
include AsF2' XBl'2' D, '. Zn!'2- n 1 the. r tried
on 5-= 071tld1ne 1n tbe presct YOl'k ere w nt
of 'brGm:lne b1 fluorine even though in SQm respeots th oti.ons
TrU'luo' ethyl hypotluOrit. (OF,OF) has been ploy cl to
fluorinate rv 1deU. te pounds. ~. alko~,071o~
eroupe ha been reported to aurvl • 1Ibis r ,ctLon226_ OBand
NB greups haft been to' cl to be a07la 'd to 80m ex t by the
tI'a ,of rbODl'l d1t1uoftde pr ent. Acylation could be prevented
r o1d.onm:lxtur. Al terna 'Id. ~ the o;yl
during the work up. JUr'bt1' us.
hQofluGr:L 1:e 0 tluor1na t. the b
b' mad ot tr1tluoro etl'l¥l
• rJ.rJ62YS ( 17) \n1 baa
found not 'fX) '11th methane, eh1 TO om or carbon ....._",_
Ohland. at room per tu.r. .A.n01Iher t1uod.m~ 88 t. parchlo171
tluor1d. (10,) ,be p10184,2'4 1:n.tt tb1 :r u1.' in mlxed
tluo:r1d.. audoblor1 8. o
OF,o 0"',0- + 1f
t \
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l>~:re~:;:t'f:l:o:,""\n(d'i:Or~ of llenziene by












in about 1f1i' .tal. ,.s.&14.
bU _ 'I!it1ft,I'tt!'l~l\l\7
a' cl ,.' po lUG
l'IO:Qrm- of ato~w6.6 m
l.v (I)






a,. (l).JO~ (fi'e) onaz." Q~~18 a.
(f So) 1;rg HUbDO a.l.JlU.6"'. ToiUW
( C)
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po~ ....{ {Ft.' c) ..
NHAe
. o·Aee.'Tl,-"it0;t:J, 1








'rhe CDap8otzoumof poly (a'c) reB bl tlvl.t of ;poly (C) and
o1lb ,..bet1tilted po13' (C) lndicating a cammonanti.
~ tion.
r whole range of hal
ot poly (c) tbere :Lea r kab1e l:.tnear l'elsrtlouh1p be. en the
(1m) of the oorrespond.:f.n« h;vbrid ..lth poly
(r) n4 the 1on1c pola1'isabU1 t1 of 1he subst1 tuJ in poly (C).
It is M sonable look more oloa.~ at this pola:rls b:l.11 ty
tt ct. Polar1a b:U1V of tbalecule has be defined the
ut wbi.ch 1 :l.nduc.dwhen an 1 ctr10 field ot Wl1t treDgtb.
s.c_ upon a 0 tSUl.SO and will be labelled ' bt 111tis cl"
Polaris b1111ly 111
I t could be 1 ql tud1nal
It could. b. vertioal
1 t QOuld be traunr












lecttla. But on the 1'12101., in ..
au tltu_d, El pt'o;pertl... 11k
der Wi ale 8 in aotl.on, polazolaab111V,
ro tlo· • cri t1 1vol , 01 cu1ar .ound
"'1001tt.. .d mol .CQlar retraotto can aU. be Un r:a., in err ted.
e 1'm,'. of poq (t) .poly (x'c) were plot"" aga1mIt
( ) 80 ()1 1ar1aab111 1:1 of X 2 A 0 lum ot X
(,) 101110 1lO1ar1 b1Ut1,. f t,2J8 (4) t t byeo la
C)
a, ieht l1n were obtaine4 tor X,- H, P, Cl. Br _cl I ( • 2).
tnt
p8 on ulcl uawur
of ~pho1d. toro •
1I'ben a oleO\lle" tb. a C&harg., a c:U.poleor a group wblch t ••
ado or a ,tor ~fotons or alea abl.
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x. H I Cl Br· I
C6'ValOnt llacU.ua. 0.37 0.12 0.99 1.'4 t."
AO
A1lom:I.o Volume 14.1 17.\ 18.7 ~.5 25.7
wIn
\ "tronege. t1'" 'tly 2.1 4.0 '.0 2.8 2.5
Ionic Pt1a:1i.sab1l1 t:l'JO 0.89 2.42 4.1' 1.42
.ft)ng111u.&A1 SO
0.65 1.2 ,.'8 4.4' ''-10JoJ.a.m.a ·l411t7
plC PolJmv 5.aa 2.45 4.4'· 5.00
4." 2.26 2.49 2.6t ,.01,, ••,. °0 '1 66 " a, 91
220
PUNa • \8 o. 5 " SO t)Q -
tJV mu m.
pH "I" 268 28t 'Sf 289 29B




an h1gh1r byc!1'ophob10 in tha sansa 1:hat their oolubl11 ty in
wat. 1 ,.era~ smaU (1••• they tend to act mo'l"strong4'
betwe&il.1:hJOelve. l'atberthan 11'1'11 Rt.!:'). Ada.cm ot oompounda
1lU.ab. u al00hOlJr.bae 'bNn tound to 1n.. eaee 'the 801ub111 '" of'
~phO'blo oompoun4sIn vater and e:$,m1leiy to uoreaoe the
.ol.ubl11 ~ ot n:tlolelc aoic1a. Xt 10 not suxryrtSl.n8theretoH
that it bas been 0:•• ".4 that lower 'lbJG occurs- 6. tOI' poly (1).
poly' (0) and poly' h).po,," (br-' C) whenthyl '. £flY ~1 was added
an4 that e.e ar.op of ''Jm S;a pt'Opo!'tional .. -the oun' of e1ibJl 0
c~ool pr lllt,a. Inieed: Boward.et alZ40 ha".. studl.4 the
.ttect of 1ib aubeti.tu._t at. 5-poa1tiOJi b1 loolcln« at J»1u (1).
JOlt (1:.,,' c) l\'Vbrid. loma tlon. It was, to\mc1tbat T4iJ w.. Uu.ly
re1aW .. the amount.' the S-'hromocytl.unoreal&1' _"ent tri
the ~1m.4 fomaUna ani that 1he e1nb:LliS1:Dg erreot of __ me
I"eld.d».eadoes 110t a.e,ena .iSIrdt:t.oa:n~ upm sequettoeor u..-»r-
prodml tv in •• ehtdn. Tb. ettect of etbtlane lvCOl upon 'la
la .!mild in p"lv (X).po13' (0) and poly (1).»017 (w' c)
lIaErC-ttq tha, d1tt,,-"a1 .1_tiOn tit pOl,y (0) .4 ~lT' (w' e)
,:pol> ~ not 4u8 to 01'n1l" .tlecta • to in-plan. !-Cbl
oUo_ 1d.1td.D tlW _u.s 1M. thAt mar" tna_at ari•• from 1M.the. w.gb polsftaa14ll iu of ~ actlng llpon O1t1atn. "".ea
in 1Ihe ohaSn'. BOwUd. e' ..1~ •• te :1 that tb, etfeot
ofb. ... auotns ..' iJIltnt, t.n1lo JOt ~n' a1,.. the 4tpt1eof
b ~dlr.\e r.14u.e.4 he._ tn• .0. the1h-J1.' a~tl_
IV .. (S.• -. Upot...u,.le to:r~.). b .a,01e-cll.pole t01'OeS
CD aata ~ ... , tdJ} .. "~'. ~t~ ,,,,tiline.
"7 aft aU 'Uk6", I. 'Id. lb,...th4t' aft an In ••
• .• '.ti.""Ol'matioa aA ..1tIoJ16~ tla1mOic.tt is..... ,11:.
In..... --aa tba•• iml'~ Un....... lA1:Sbnluu1, '-a o~_4 for
,.halO 8t,l'b••• te4 po~&_ by JasaottUe ., al-'. e. '!all
., M:b' (A).JOl¥(W' v) .... ,Js.~ ~4, t4 the, ount of
1htt ha~'t1 pea.".t '1:L,', tS.lm iJ1Bca~,.ta'Q1u..~l_
·5-8U 1:1tution on oonc1.uystJ:uctu.re. Tb b111ty of
88 ndary 8'buCtur .. of hybrid of pol:v CA) .po~ (hal' u)
a1 0 found to be related to ish polarla b1l1ty ot the halo n
1nl 1:1.tuont. It:1 who •
(n' C) t:l.. ia to t.hct r la.r tt
lnt.. .ti.ng tba poly
of the Gth. po~ ( 15 C).
1: all' .5-hal ubeUtu poly (C) tollowed
a
., ·U. 'o:"on
tn )mown • enhan - G.U -~ and cell AY.Lal 1D ~1
242 due a pel·t t, b1 • o1f:I.
•.PJiIIII ..... :1onof __ JlMWAlla ~ pro tlcm24J.244. b
::J'I!I'IID" IIB~ ur1d1ne has b Xl
b1.
tio ,
1 wa rep! 4
tab. )JU.t •.






nuo1 oUd. cl to b conv' 4 to tth














tubes or at very h1gh pen_ led to d tiOD ot oyt:141nG,
o the :perature had· be kapt et a'bOu~ fJJoC. tie P'Obab~
explained. 1th;v the retion never t tc> pl tlon.!h w
1. ~ et .'amP lett .d y.t. 14 Ie/' cm .
lways bout, ,btlt al".,. found pe by vad.ous t t. 1b8
417 108 i aoetone aa d:1m.&tbf1am1nebol t 7·C and wouldnot
be Indense4 .\wp va ...
o.i«ht to~.
probl were solv •
e/'_ .., b 4ipho pbat and
t 1'017 (,' /'e) 111a,,14 ot n!y
about 1% wi~ 820 Wof to. The rat 0'1 b pe~eri. 'tic r etLon
'. 0 low to follow et ther by 1norsarnc phoa;pba l' le
or by .r&tioaoUvJ.ty _un·, .. Even. w Qbta:1n 8Zl7pol1m at all
on411:lons had to be
po~ by alka3ine or by Im ~ftbpClm:l!
__ Iel , e 114itlon. !I!b. rate
t bydroq.l b;y iNa I la .~11"~ tbat of polv ,(a) ten fold.
the pH 14 tiOD~' Wi1lb eo ,prise t a'tx)utPI 4.'





ot tbl II. rt
tltu t XlI t j t









." , batt. t
lSUr 110a 4)" 1» ' of ~!4ln , It to
Q l' J t ~ wi JO~(I) nth a ~ot 58.SOC, 0. llttle)
1< " '01 J.sr{t). ~(O).. fl· b_vbr1d 0
55
va~ the condi ti.&ns of po~sa t1or~as in the pt'e~&tion
.t po~ (M.tO). Andso. 'the 031\1 ftP· tpWU in tro.4l.toed 1nto
the B-poa1t1on ot ,' ..AMP by the replaMll.ent of' a bro1D1de iOll
111bu'AHP. The r su11i:l.ng08 !p vas converted into b
41:Ph~8pha which w: a then po~.r:1.Bod by PNPase. One imlOrtant
te, in th rep1a.o. ent ot brom1d :lon itl the first t01mati.on of
OAi"AMl. This 1ntum.Uat. had to be :rotltCt8t in elJga11ne
IlL dium 1'01'18 hours "Cl CJOA.t it to floee 'Jf3 #01lp. Ms
tep was n' 11rea a.ea.. in th F para tS.on Qt 08AJ.(P b1 :tk.~~246.
-!!'haps tb1s .xpla1nS the problem encoUll Clin .p'~ the
hemopo~er from the said OS!'DP, 10' &.vet', the ;polymerobtain d.
in ~. 3 et had. S "'V 7.2 and tome! ~ 1 • 2 h1b1:14 with
poly (1l).Yh10h had a TIn ot 6,aoo. Thel'e Vd' om. Uft:t.onltt
inU ay1rII • hivlridieatlon b tw n PQ~ (OSA) d po,lJ' (U).
A.t.q' ow 'OOl1oen t10na th tlV ape .. 0:1' ~ (08!) 4
17 ('(1)40 not III ar.w. o.beetle ;POint a. po~ (08,,) baa
"- bl&b,u molar'xtinotlon co.rttcient than P017 (U)b--"·'"
" 200 and 400 nm.' But whaa'. 2 ' n.cen.. tlon ' lu tiono'
17 ('OS!) ,ly (11) yer de., 1 t y asy -to '1'04 • the uv
8peO.,
I
ct. So, by the ttL thod of oon1:im1oul va:riatl
, 1N (OSA). ~ (U)2 WaI don.""
14 be foutlet of a '11 ~br1d. Tb· homo ,~.. . ..
& 1'.. itant.
P"eJ.C of.yn nth,
With pol3 (11) 10"1'U ""1'1 !l.tl4p.ctton. nO bt .. , • .:m as~
'RH ctam 4 .t cm tnt. polym .' •
bl of of
iaS7 .. 'OC1liIm ~D,a.e OD PRN (t • Il" oi', ,
. WODlJ' ._ut t,s h.wO'GlllIGIIl1,lo1ty' at Aea" .4 fl U.
56
eond1 tiona poly (A) gave ,6% ~rperohrom.:i.Qi'fly * 'By pr tt_ tion
po~ {OS!} did not exhibit tm'9' sha.rp tall ea tor poly CA) ln1:
a padwll. drop Uke OBA.'JIfl1nb ree101'l of rH 5 ... 6. 'lb_.
was a tau,.iy ab4r)jl (!rop b the region of pR' 9 as compared to a
gta.d:t.1al slopa of 08J.\.DP1n 1ibia r6l1on. The OD $:pElctra of
8 , 'POl1 (C A) gave some problem too. There Rq a. Tt!JfIf'1 low CD
&'bsOX'bance. It may be that 1the pOlymer was in a re».9M
cU 01'4... 4 0011. ~e ~t1on of itle eaapetric helleal
ocm.tol'mationwill reaul'b :in tha d.tsanearanoe of '!be cotton
ttooi; B.nd tile r(JSU1~ .p.c~ of the, "tzoae~ eba:J.n
11111beb ~ of .. sum of h' monana).' ocmsti _Xlts. miah 11111
be weaJl49• Alte1"lla:td.v lya1itlo\lfCh most of the 1l'1cmnucleot1des
bave been foundtlo be in the anti. contomat:Lonl50• pely (e-am1no A)
was said .. be in tb.& ern ocnio:rmatioll just WItG some 8-lmomo
AA ,8
~G8"'"". Perhaps poly (0 1) 18 in ihe a~ aonf'omatie toD.
The s.\W.oep1dbillV of poly (oS;..) ~ JlmEt.Qf) sU&rGElta1i'hat
"
1»13 (os!) 10 in 1Iha B1%1 tOlllll as polyf~ wh10h ,1Lsin 'b
ayn :tom. and. 1s hytIJ:ol;y8ed 'by ,:ma.se,. But what<t'V'er ooRfol"l1la.1i1on
,poll' (OSA) 18 1n, it 18 almost o_~ in ·amnam. ooil.
C9Pe1uetAn·
_lri,...t1uOZOO3't1d¥l1o et,) ~~~tb¥l . yt1ql1o
ao1~ and. ;pO*ox;va~l1. ao1<9hS'I1'e 'beon Guo. ,,'tdly $~theBia.4.
'J:htUet Wo plJlymus . ,'. bFbI:1.4ts&4 wtth J04r {:xl ha" been
'1m to have .oonaU_able •• OOIlc1t.u.T s'bu,c'tItWe whtl. 'ibe thUd
PImaae cUgest: than the .1ft8pimdt.ll6 UNJU'ba1d.tut" po~ .. and
the 1ldJ:d on., 18 not. '.the lUst .. polym..a ha.,. been tound.
to 'be v_,.t 011 lilt 'b . ,.. 'tIbU'd on oou.14
_ b U8d. as 1t 414 not to the requ1red 4oubll- o""azul 4 b,Jbr1ld
with JOly' (U). AU 1Ibe e .bs.~t:l.GDS point .. til. fa ... that a
· II ble seo nclar.Y'eUuow. and r 1. tan e to m are
ptt.J:. t t. tar in the m.eoha:D1 ofintel'feron induotion.
Qo ill whole the Jr u1ta of this Pl"03ect ha be Vtir'$'
t a who! .. ri. of the halogens as eubatitu
in P01l'071d.dJl1cad. 1'he din renee observe4 tu puflinB
in a 41ft 1\t c:roup halo
'Very lBl'lit1 t. 1'he cU.tli: 1ti.es ooun_ cl in the 8 tu.418.




~ee' __ 50 .50. v/v.
B. Paper. dOlm.wnrd4evelopnct w1t1l wa:tor (ee.tuat d wS.th
on1um·sul;pha..): oem: J tso~peaol (eo mll
t80 JIlgI 2 m1).
c. ~ap"J 40l."lI.w.ard"evelopaent us~ n.-butanol. e.o.tio*,~,d:
water (SO·, 20 .•,0).
1. Paper e1 _:phorea1a (30 .) 1'ua 111 ZU!1Ont blear __ te
lx:t£tw (0.05 X). (pH 8) at ~, 1 .mMU' per _ of papel!',
10118g. 20 V,er . 1'01:'~ hours.
2. Gel elee_pbG&,eala by the me ,od 01 LeeXl:1.q2", 1'.1.l'Z'ent
5 AMP per ,.1.
1. Ultraviolet epeo'" SP 500 "!II
Cur 14 ap8c •• pb.ft ••
U.. N.M.R, ape.Q.t .. wee r •. "ea. tn D20w.tb. ,", Wi 2, 2-dia.,~-"
J.., Ua.pea_. ,....\\1. out (;gsS) a8 btU'Aa! ,.tan~a Oll
p_~, _ R1'2 ins....... t at GOa.Va: 11100, 4. aao
1U.l.R. 'J!8c.i;rawuer. on a .:~ ,. u 251 ;ra:
IR ., -'Uo;pM -.
iv. C.D•• pte_a 10'__ II: ~.4 1\'1 Dr. P l. soo,. •• Wdttield
OollegeQn a Rue Wonaa c14. '_ph 1Si an4-.valu __ pr... 4
in to!r'Jd ot .'W' 1U"t:L~'V
!1'he total ph• ...,. ~"B f'_tn. mole:r"ctioa
ttili; of po~_8 .. .-i.' out b1.plc:~ _ ••• 04
of Chen et al2" to obtain fil, standard ~ph ( •••. lil'Ue J).
0'40
0-2D
DO/0'162:5 pcr iOO l~JMCH,.E
L~" 1625 p~r 0" n1 I'"OLE,
0'10
-+--,.....---' _.-'-'--r,_'_' _._-,........... ' ....~u,.,r--..-~r·__......._.·- ..·----r...-···---'---·'~·"'_""-..-.o,I"-r'~.l
0.05° 0,100 0·1.00 0'250 0'300 O'J50 O"1,Ci(:~
[p~J ,1.1. MOLES
Nuol aides and ».1lc1eoti4 were p,mohased ho B.D.H.
&ad. po~uoleot1d.e tfOJIl P. L. Inc. HUlas
lA (EC.2.7.7. - 16 and venum were ptJ'OM .,
Sigma Ohemical Ccm~. (80.2.7.7.8)
-"II:I':IIL (30 U/ag), wae purohase4 from ehrlnge~ OeDp.
'fr.Ltluor etbyl hn?otluor1 we. ldndly Q.()nat et 1)1 bot. P.W.




Aa tic ~dricl . (tOO 1) w: added to cytlcUne (5 g) ,:"1 '
SWlpe4 c11ndl'3" pyritin (200 ml), end tl1e mi.xtu~ et1rre4 until
a 01 solution. stlw (\
porated to dryness in vaeuobolow 50°0.
olved 1D. wr1d1n. (50 ml) mich w· then
- .ve • 0 of .Uc ntibydride. Alter this
prooe4uM beenN . do tour • 1tl.e ll' 14\1. 41 01;
in .ueous pyritine (200;ml) 6. 1 t at 3:0 pezoe. ttlz'e tor
Mu". &vapo t:lon 01 this lu tion to ~e '8 in wo gave
a .lob Wi Ms.olvea. in '.,'1'1',1O:nn1 (10 ml), t .1:l:ldol boblg
bt.1I'II1'1m'- ,,01p1. -t as decanted and the ".ldue
~pb111s. to Ji 14»'.0..2',,-,,5·, •. b tTlcIt7t:141ne u a
JR' (4.6 ,) (9~). W pH 1 (1 240 • (. 1.800, 307
!. 6,600;, 6 i\ c 6,_200" 2V(!Il1 c 6,100., 12
'?) rt5 () L 6,100, 30' s. 5,600.
, (220 :c), L1.9 (m cl) (I,- 1.2. II), (ll5). T 2.t
(m «) (I • 7.2 ) (l!6), 7: ,., (D e), (: ,.6 H 1 (Bt').
-r4.' (2 B ), (u2' ,JI") L5.' (, R 4) (J Cl! 2.4 !IS) ('fl.,.").
~,. (.2 H ) (CB,CO).
,·.."...·..,.""1 OI'tLd1ne (4.·5 «) Uasolvd
etoh1 1'Ofoam (7$ ml/25 1) d
0°0.
. tlan i:I!'1fluo
led 111th 14m-DB in dry 'oe~...........,~.:n e ba un:l.l
.~;IIU. eu 11 1r1
,111 lU .. Ied
•
62
Olut1on. Atter'.$ g ot trltluor eth71 bypotluor1te Wal paso.d
'thzough the S,ystem OWl' bee hours, the pp~ ot 1::'r1tluorcm.etbyl
h:vJOlluor11;e W88 topped cacl ~ t -7Soc attn'!! cl tor anoihe,..
hove The 4lT i08/. nebath 8 'tben removed and the . mPGMture
was allow.cl 0 ri padually to 2.'oomt pe tur ( 1.5 hours).
Niwosc ¥ bubbled thrOU(:;h th ya tor ove G.n,y • C 8 ot
1Ibyl ~luor:lte in eolut1on (t b.ou.r) when most of th
.olvent e.
an4 tr1.tbylamtne (20 JIl) dd.a.. b lolu 'on W 8 h undE¢t
"flux at. 70°0 (30 aWl) at. r fh1Qh the lu OD waavapomtot\ to
s-ftUGO,""'tU.ne b ncl was CJ.'1S111 e4 tJ:om. _. thauol.
41e le1l1ln (1 I 50 • ;0) to yJ.el4. (3.2 g) • Anal781s onlcu.la 4
101' Cr)lt2 0, , 'I 0, ,4'.3S. B. 4.6". N, H~.oe., 7.:tn'. found.
et 41.'9. i" 4.771 • t6.~1 F. 1.Z». ltiJ.lB JOint 220 - 222°C.
UVJil 2 ~ ., • £. ,SOO"
l'B t2)\ 'Zlt L 6,300 ..
1 (220 tmah ~ '.SS(tll ). (: • 7.2 R), (HS epU',,.
b, ,s>. -"t 4.H;, (1 sa), (3'. 2.1 Be) (B ), 't'S.S - 6.2, (S >.
5-t1uOl'Ooyt:lM.ne (1,00 ) y tie. 1.84 in ne (10 1111)
n1latn1ng 1'- .11:1.1tM ulph.mo el4 (1 s) and. the lutloD atlJ1rea.,
tpma.v. (30). aU blear M_(t) ctd&4
taw ".. ft.l od d
e OOntbln.
waa ust • wi ' t :lA on. Wi:
~ax 284 nil" t ,200, til·' I)"" 27' • f... 6,050, ~ eels,,)
215, £. 6,000 , ') 23B (ah), ( 5,800.
1R mm (Go ElSh- "1:"1.98 (1 Ud), (J III 7.2 Jbl), (R6 split
s l'by rh 1:"4.15 (1 as), (J .. 2.1 Hz) (B ), 't5.S - 6.2 (5Bm),
(sugu pzotona), L 6.8 (6 ltd) (.r III 7,,2 ), I oPl'OwUdene protons •
.5::!lucmtR1;tdin. 5':1PonophgIO.( 115 CV) 256.
5-tluo:r orti41n (500 me:) w: tiaaolved in trimetbyl l\lhosphat
(5 ml) and cooled to -40°0 :l.n an ao flJn./dra- 1 . th when a solution
ot phophOJ"3'l ahlortde (0.6 - 0.9 m1) 111 t:rimetl¢ )lilo8;phata (10 ml)
t ....woo) wall added dropw:lae. After complete add! tion, the mixture,
vi_Ott l:r st1r.red was a11ot~ea.to want ~p -soc 1n an t.•/salt
bath. Tb. solui4on was then mrd.l\ta1:n at th1 temp l'6.ture tor
4 hoUl'S when 1t was llowed. to lTal'm up 6Z'&duall,;v JIOOmtemp. 'tl1'r •
vla_ (20 ml) aMe4 and ~tb.'Y1 phosphate was OJ;. eted from.
1Ib8aolut1on by at._'lbr (30 ml :lE ,). 'lhe aqueous lq.r was
.V81* 'tied io dJ.oynGSSand b 1'.14u. 801ved:ln _t (SOml)
,onta:l.rd..ns ammoniumbyct:roxid. (50 1) • h olut4on ~ s h 1:04 f~
t 70°0 110 "'E .O'Om
po .ted 11041'p.
a Dowes50 (tr) lon col
1u1t.1lB Mob • 1 opl'OWl1 e up ow r
er and pe.se d
1u1:1on lW· lV'at
pb!aa~ pan '41uo~Udin S'-aophoapba'" vu ob·, mod With
,tel, of 200 (4), .p. 232 - 234°0. UV(ft • 4) 2?\ m
289 (6,600, p:r 1 '0 Zl9 ( 6.000, 12 I> Z'l9 JIll.
'- ,,200. 'u mm (60 mta), ... l1.9S (1lId). (1. 1.2 Ba), (nG 81'11














































































RI of 0.56 tor 5-t1uoJ'Ooyt1d1ne 5' DOpbosphat. E18o_pbor tio
mobili ty 18 0.74 as oompareci to 0.42 for ibe $-tluo1"OC1t1d1ne
5'-monophosphate. UVpH 2 "?\ m 290 mil {"6,aoo. pH 7 nmax 281 mn
i. 6.500, pH 11 ~ maz 280 m r 6,200.
1BlE (60 Dzh 1:'-'1.99, (1 Hd), (J.7.0 Ha) (KGsplit by"),
4.15 (1 B4), (J Cl: 2.•0 llz) xt·, "t' 5.·6 - 6.2 (5 11m), (s~ protons).
Pol.! (W1U9Fpy1;l4y1a.gAQid),. <'gQ+V (OSC) }.
1'he po~Q1sa.on of f15CDP 1fa tol10wed by inorgan1c phosphate
l"e1e 258 to e:1~ a.a mH and Vma.z 1.0 ~ le/h:r (l1g. 5). In a
tqp10al oue, theot1on me41umwhich n.in.cl 20 mM (1Q mg) t15CJ)l,
1.2 mg/ml of PNPaae, 10 mm masnes1um ohlor1de aacl 5 HaEDTAf.n 0.1; K
1Irls-ohionCle bu.tt." (pH 9.0) was incubated tor a boun at '7°C •
.Atter cltproteln1sa14on by :rapeated 8X_01:10D With ob.lorofornV
18o~' aloohol (5.2, v/v)' th aqQ.. phase was cl Ited by' d1a1yBta
over J6 hous t 5°0 against 0.1 Id NaOI - 0.001 M Na.mD'a, 0.001 !-1
TAand then twiN against tu. 1q'epb.111sation at 0°0 ge.v
po~ (1150) (4.5 ), 4_ Jieid as eatl.matecl by tJV abee,t:Lon.
gMD911J1..",gaqf ;ok ,,,5")1- Pol:v (fl'C) a ;lZlGl
OOID.JlOun4 gel 81eo· (pbor. . 251 and had SlOt W t 6.6 by
Be DBa lu1d.on of poly (f15C)
(0.2,uM) in 0.1 N sodium lxv'd.rodde tor 15 m1nut at S1JoO used 0.
~o au. 1rl abeorpi:1on ot 1 at?\ 280 •• Mt~"''''I- Po1y (t1'O) (O.2jQM) in 0.1 M • dtum. a
(pH 7.0), (2 ml), wu ted lIS. (O.,,q) RNa • Tb. half Ut.
ot tb .hudrolysla 'wu ,6 s o. lli a ~ohrom1o rl of ""
•
BJ Ti"1d.gRI- Two se
• <:: ~J 0,...
)c 1tI
............ "' .. "' ....... .IF •••• , ....,.. '". ;I) .:Jt I 0 -- J :\ 1Ii").II "'"...
cO
, .::t j•co










































NQ Ott At"-( 1; \' -< Nos.: e. K 'i b tQ.OL"/S" IS
opPOI... 'I ( S· ~(.,uoA 0 I:.V 11j) "i..l c, A"Cl.)) ,
BePo~€
1\p 'r e.tt........ .,.,.- .--- \, , ..
. .. .. .... ae Fo Jf.f;:-
AfTe-~ ,. I ,












, II att .,.......- ...--4"--- ...........·---· .-·-----.........,.,-...1·-'---..-----......·------.....-'-,.'....~fO }oow/l .,,,,.
ut 'lutlon ( )
t 29Q m t ,t • A
Oli plot ~~t pI ee in F1tf. 7. The proCl!4u:ro
13bm~ ~ t;pR 2.45 in '1:. po~
t 2.42, nSOl)p lIhibtt:lnir no
tor t1'ODP. 'l'here
pro 1., whl'
and t1Sc 1114i ted antd <J.(mr(JP.:VrlC14oQ.In 0., N Mm ob1or1' _
~ 2:10" (£lSe)
18 2SOm v1thiN.' Wpti.c.1. tr et 4.500 .md A
1a .2'10 wi 'w.pt1d.1;r '.SCXi. Po~ (11'0)
for tiJCtfi
a nocati:vo
~ n t r,216 ID . ttl le elliptta:L o:f -'.500 While
t1'CDP baa a t:t 8 orpt:Lon t ;-,2'5 ld.tb ol~ 1l1pti.c:ltT
,ot-~.
Uti. 0
Iv 1l'l0.' H (&106 ..... ".
cl ~ (fl.'>.
J. 1.0







t1om;,Z9 la 0.01 ~~... 10,).
molll:' ""1,.....11_ la 245·1.·nA~_V a 12M.
in • 9. fJ.b!a. tOR'e8·- ._".....to t" 11:14 f, .. on ( .• to).
~ 1
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l.l V ~ !~'l::c1 ,,(,\ j "'cJ t"i"1 fu'i 1:0 j)( VM
'~4"O.D'f'."\7G fl,\Jf:.:Fe".J 'f'lH 1'0
\
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1M N1E~04.'lf~~~1j:Si.~. P~t.."'Y Cl). PGL-''f(ft S~) .
o- o.~tt ,..t ..;T~6I, 0·:$ lie.. ,
1 .... iI!J






Si ' ..... noJlI'lCe·Jf1ate22S (t 6) 'W1 0_ ted
UIIl.1rl6 DcIn.lK 50 (ll ) ~
~ftlWll (10 .) ~ a ' broUGht
10 7.0 'by a4c11na wtrabu\V3.I.8IOail,. h~=d.o.
o00,
.1OX'Q,1)(l4 to ca:_ PIISO
b1 Obftltla 'oPl~ on' . So (ll+) ,
III J() ). Z -, 1da
he
fPle ~ ~,.". tmlllltltt't
~..., ":I8D:UlOI~LtIlI10 ,· ..... P1_.1~
Jie14 'SO ,(,). ~_~~
4 .1 0,. C, 'J R. 5.,;oJ ,
t .5'1, P, 8.06 II) 4 a. 54.)4, It, '.GO, s, ,4.4h P, I. •
, ?t. ,,:2 t: 4.800, If (9,. .,1>
15
294 l 6,000,224
l 7,000, 22-1·= c 2C~OOQ.
, 6'mmn (tOO mm) l2.25, (1:JB), (H h 1:4.1. CD;"),
t' ,
(J .. ,.0 HZ), (n h"'t ~.O...6.0, (sa -mh ~~ '"t<m.e,
..
t 7.'5. (6Hs), M.~!.
th7lamJ.nooyt14tn 5 t o:nepho·pha
( iO ,.,1) 1n 0:.1H Tri.s aoa te b\lffer (~ l'!I.l, Iii a.o) lfU 1neuba_ct
vi ..,.. (tOO;ug) for 12 hoUl'S at -n°O.
oti.on raix'b1re by paper ( 18' H) an4
fLO (8~ A). we o~ pound l.tll RI (PLpeZ') 0."
o.nd Ri (TLC) 0.,., 0 paNt
lIJL!I!tbllU.IldWl':I By a a1.m11u method 's.or:lbe4 in the pi
t1 ati. of poly(t:t'C) d tl' ODPabo 3k w, found 1D be
4 1 0 ,0.'·4 ±... .07 at 22 a.
l::5_t.m1JlJIIt&l1UtJlJlUI~t:..:5u_a~- . 2lij5.CDP,waa pre '
5-d1m.~ lJ801''ti.d:ine 5' onophoepbat (100 ) a bed
by Mot'fat eaa '2S7 yi. 14 ,6 ,,' , phicallU
pure d.l '_ "tica~
,b llt
ous. if
• ,. no ...
pba ot 0.,6_ Anal7el, alou.1a d. tor 0,,1117°11 4'2,0,25.791
It,'.)4., N.10.~J 1',12.0 ~, (l,26.47. B,.4.46. N.tO.14,
1',11.»~. UV xti 1 ~ '... ,,2 £. 4,~; 218m £. 9,.500,
PI 7 /) , 294 - t:. 6,200~ ~24 t:(9..000, 1ii 12 /) - 2M
L 6,900, 224 [18,000. (Se 11'lg. 12.) '''umm' (100 ) I
t"' 2.24, {-mal,(a'h t- 4-1 (1JIc1). (3 .. ,.a a). (S,·)' t- ,.0 ..
6.2, (SE ) eugar
M ~'CDl apeoifio a
, 1:'1.'5. {6K8)'2 _. 14lc] -la eUed
'fl eo a:PD/JDI>1e 'If - .IdId.J.uo1r.
0·1
c.l, •
•• •• •••••~. ..
""• pH .2- i\ """"A,,:, "., r" ...i~"""""""'~'~;\Jo" ~"..._,,, ...~..
r~ ;t ,It.. r-"V-\'c 7? ..,,,~;>-....w .......""~".,..~ .,.J t ("'"
pH "'II ,\ M.A. )( 294-G t) ..• ,
Dephosphorylation u clctsorib d for 5-41metb1lamino ~t1Un.
$' no:ph.08pbate abev. sl":iQ'4 homopne1ty. Rf (pa,..) 0.,6 aa
• 8iD.d if' (1LC) o,Y1 oompa.\'
With Rt 0.'4 tor ;-b1' oyti.cU.ae ana Rf 0.32 for o:I't.t~.
~~1?Jm,~~~~s.W. : PolY{lt.'aN50).
The !lI')ly.meiss.tion of tftI,/'anp l:~ l'NPas 1TaS :f'ollowed. both ba'
inOl'{!tlJdo phosphat. releaIJ..-,a56s.ud: l)y tb:e inOOl'pol"atj.OJ.1 of
14(oJ 1nto tbe PO~8l"'.1o ma_l~l aver a rang(i of m.l'bGtrate
OQl\otrati.Ol1 to '.tezmir19 opt.iJmm c'Ond.1t1.one 01" pe.lytnor1 . 1IL •
The hllUl ts obtained M.d not ~ t xnean.irlgful .oal,w,1at1on ot
'lJm.a.x ind rm as 'the reaotion wat' too Oll. In B. typ1 1 nation
)t I'ODP (SO me) (20 Ill) in bafter., (5 m].), CO.2M1?l8 et
6.1m!( 'Ba EDTA, 1,., lID HgG12.QlZO, o.o~ NaN,_ JH 9.0). mu.
(6., ) an aI" (2.0 q) vu incuba.ted. tor 60 hours t
45°0. Themixture was _pro tetn1sed and desal d uscr1'
tor pr. ;pa:n1d.oa of po17<tl'C) above, 1iO ~.ld 4 mg (7%)
tamdne4 by UV.
Ol'lYIGtlriMti1q of 'OJ3~t- Poly (lte2N'e) raa an a
a~l.,
4ien t ot :01'0"
taSzdug O.tK .Mi_ a tate (pR 7.,). UVJIl 2 sa- A ,12 DI
~ (p) 5.;400, pH 7.0, (O.1M odium .) It 294 l (p)
S,700 ani 222 JIll , (p) 5,400.
luid.on of 1>011(Ieau'o)
(o.~pH) in 0.1111 BOAt &0& -t. to•• , Jltl.nut_ nt 90°0 .
a ~robl'Olll1o riae 1n .trpidOll of~. PQ1y( Cl) 'QD4erhae
4i't10%\$ VG·~ ~abran1c1t.1 ( Qe fig. 1') •
.£a!:!H.!l.~IJWJiI- 1"011 (M 2-'0) (G.2 JiM) in 0."1 Otiua te
(_7.0) (2 m.t), 11M tr.", with O.Spg of l1m .• 91a halt
lif. ot t. b: 17&18 w 124.0 w1ii! lWPa:r aomlc r1 of'
·NOOH O!C~(~Si' 0;::
0)Pol.'r(~) .(0) POkY(M-a tt'c.)
r -. ,.. ,. IS POLY, (C:.)M4 14 fM.~,FCH<EH£ATtNGQ. !'J.O "oJ ( .. \ rJl~H 7 ...1 ~,...,. tt"': lI..'I"~ ....} _",_'" ..' ....... ,j.;r ..t_, r """'.I I t- e;:1"'\, I... (~/
\. - PC)L"y(.::.) ~ 14 A~TE~ HEATING
( .~•• "~'" ..._ PC;"~ (Me ~ "5 c) pH ~48eFO~E ,~
b.~ --0-- POt..y(M(:2."'C) ~H M' ~ER ~,
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31)C i\ 'Pt.,,\ •
79
."., an ia-J'<lQ MUTe
-".000. 1 il'Cl}I.
Wi• ~ at ?\ 34S
J n2Z un 01 [e]
1iua otho:l' b
cl (\ 290 _ \1'1 lUptlGit;
1:1
8.1m11!11."b!ld'lGa bG i\ 220 and
oll1ptl '" of -2.500 t >.. ZjO ( t1 • '6).,
,
~I). lJ20"d 6.64-t4 Cl 1d.
(v.rPC). a to 111 1U 2104+ aB. 4)',w
7.0 t "OC. 1
4~. :l1'lG ' 1
u (1., as ). et
~ve.. ,lJ{ ( t8).polJ{I).
"
G"l
tor t l.J(n$c) a & '.1
b1W14 e o~ • 1T).
'thd. S~ 500 $JOC'_M111.'IliIn
iD o.n...( 1°4 ...Yi04). _ 1.0.
cL"''''T;~J.4:'' W ~ <I
~~).
PRN,'" $Et at i:?,r lE."1' c=
1. POI....tl (M&2.n5c)











































0, 0 l N NO c.ocoda;lnre.















































































_....,.,_-.,-.~....._"..-""---r-.............-.41i ••. . ; ~. ..--_..,...- ...- "" -_ ........'..-
+0' JOo~ "0 "0 °t

~~~~~ ...- --= ~~~:.:.:=....~a~u~- This was pr Fed
be¥, a mod1f1 Iim od of et ~1261fo~ the ~a tlOD
41alvad in
~o:d.d 1;0 ai.cl lut1on. '41 ,a _t (tl-1). (;pH ,.?),
(25 ). 11 do •• pi bp", . low 4 'bV dd1lJB pe of
cUl\tte ltOl. A fur r qu.ti.VI 041 ace. (11) ,( '.9),
(~m1)
r 'n:.Ing
~low :oolou .aa41s _ . bU e ada. t10a ttl • 4t u1.pbi
(1 ).' (10 }262. f.b.t -.olutlonwaava1»fttec1 to ~ ss to gi.'f1
tor tb next te. tr.L tb.out :to.rther ;pltt'it.lcs. tlon. For .tar!,..
b'R8 CiIl'JIJ meed in dUu BOl pH, t
11WR. fi1 d. 1b til' te W~~
ft'I'PO~=-'"t _~8
(1.51: 10' )
( 5%>. UV _ 2, ~
L t4,500, Jtl 11, i'
'dih a ·'ta.1 " 14of' 0.9 ,.
c 14,000., 7, " us 205
11t ~ - 25., f.. .~,5.400.
2 .(60 • 1:' 2.60, (-m a). (H h L 4.00 (m 4)..
(J. 7.0 BI), (S"), L ,.80, ( ,>, , pz;o u, ed
, .' ,pto of AD , Tt. t ( ). (B2h 1;' 1.S5, (m ),
(aB); T 4.00, (D ,l., (J - 7.0 U). (B1'h 1:'5.80. (sn: _ ),
(1 )





was 61801 in • 01 (10 ml).
'. tb8 n8:L4ue
1) 'W '
pr04tutt W 'DOt fuz'ther JU!flft:. ... bet01'e tbe nat 8 It
tJV pectra JB a ?tau: 2"".'" • (..12 ..000., pr '.'7.5 ,
£. f.2,600, ra ~ 294~'. c "?,,Gop., 1!h:lSCNu
tedal yea 41eeolved 111 'tbanol (100 m1) 01d.
I ,J j
"Oc "elM.





s di Iv in, e n01(10 I).
)




(r) .Iu (l wi va
\ ,.J
,
..... 014 of 081tJlP, ne14 0.' g,. (4 ). UVpi 2 A ,26J.'· ,
J: ,I, " ' .' ' ,
18.800, 286 !, 7,500, 7 i\ ':no • 1'0,600, 255 •
• .' \' ' ~ " I
,b. i..SOO. 11 7\ max ~, £ 1.2,300" ,4 to
11m ture _1u ','r ';p, ,t,~,5''.~' 1, i\
2".4 _, eh .6.5 " "?l lid 270m" ab 255,t 2,
AMS 281 •
r (60 ),re 2. • (~ a), ( ), '"C4.00 (m 4),
" 'ft' ,"






H) '~ 0.4S O«a:DU.'ltd' 14th, .
nt on !i!W ( A)t
-
§:::5t~IIAII1l\1t...1!::.dIl_bJRU.~~'·... . :au (100 )
scrabeA by tfa.t and.Xhoran an,
to y.1elcl 44 mg, (:58%), ohztomatopaph1ca.lly pure and
r:,lee_o .0118 It on· ,t. D 0.52
ClCiftpa.'l d to the It 0,",0.76 tfl1l1 OSAJ.tPand alectropho"tic
mob-ill 'by 0.64 as put. to the l~ ~t1 mobi11ty ot
S J '\0.40 t. 0 AMP. UV plI 2 " ~ 2~ nm,.. ~ 9,500,285
f S.500, pt 7, i>t aa.:t-'270 »[. 11,000, eh 25' ' , E:. 7,000.
iiI ta, ~ u 281 %Ill £. 12,50<).
1 ~ 2 ~ttm4R (60 tm&) J .. 2.60 (m >, (B h &. 4.10 (Ddl,
(J • 7.0 uJ, (x1t>, " ,.80, (5H >. BUga1' p.J'Otou.
Pg],y {S=o&m4taylit m')' b1.Y rOSA) ,'- The po~.n. ai40n
ot cPADPWU. £oUowed 'b7 1norpn1o phospba tEl "le.ass t
cUt:ta ant lome strans1lbs, pt and pera.tiu.rG. w.t the ra etlen
vas tGO .low .. g1Te da1a tr.m whicb m ani.ngfl1l Vmaz and 1m
1Jtld.ch
lwlated. In &. tn>ioal
. talnecl 08ADP (SOmg), oIr.1.IIJn_e (a.5 mg), 1'tlQrdn tr,o )
'1
was boub ted :tn a butte1' (5 111) t 0.2)1 Ms baBe, 6-.7 ,'r D~N~,
. ,
".:, M80la.maO, 8.41 aUd. (0.02 l'.I'l3) PI 9.0 at 4;00 tor
.w14 b e the reaot1onmeU .
22 MU.,. Atter 4eproteill1a t10n and dMal1d.n« .. onbe4
tor 1M, prepa.Rt1on of 1'O'13(tl'O) a 11014 of 4.6 mc. (9}£)
, 'bta1nod cl temine4 by UV be:rban •
81D81.
;pound 1 el.etZ'Oph01'es1 and had an S20.W ot 7.2 b7
ut. o_'bUup't1on 1!l an 1eold.n.tio srad1ent ot au_o 8




265 DIll, E:.. 8.000, eh !SS un, s::. ?,OOO, PI 7.
, t:. 10,000, ab. 255.. £.. 6.000, PI 12,
• L 11,000 (fil. 20).
eatLng a solu.:tlon of ,1J{o8A)
(0.2 pH) in O.ur soal
Ff(~ 2. O·
-- - - - - POL.1 (~)fjH 4.
----- PoJ-'Y (A) pHt!
8 " fit 'l1! 0 f'O't.;.,{ (08A) p'H 11


















oond1ticms poly-CA) gave ,6% qpucl1romio rise (fig. 21).
R t.. Poly(OSA). (0.2 pM) in O.Ut sodium. acetate
(pR 7.0), (2 ml). was t!!oate4 With l'RN'ae. (0.5 ps). If half
11t. ot b ~dr()1181 w· 54 0 wi til. a hype:rehNo 1'1 at
'Z70 of 1%.
PlL..~t::S.OAs- T1tra\1.an of pol1(OSA) at 270 = al 4.8=14
for POlJ(tl'o) 414not .m1b1t any abarp fall as tor po1y( ).
1mt P dual arop 88 t01' OSADP 1n the l' g.i.cnof pH 5 - 6.
'l!heft waa how a ta1.'fq sharp P tn the region of pH 9
oompa.%'Gdw1th a s:ra.dual lope of OBADPin 1h:l.s . on ..
Pol\rlA) under th... oon41tiona 8110 Cl 1 t; ~.. t
lllI 5.7 (. fig. 22) •
.2II:swu....A5UJ1:SY:.sl..uIA.1~.:- Pol:;r(OSA) hm:ed ftr3 low CD
aH01'bance :I.n O.OOiNROl witb a poe1 tive Morb:mce between
f 5,000 _cl a
and aola::r ell1ptlo:L
~~5 and ~ 217 '
~ v 220 eh 21Q wl mol U1pU. ti. ot
15.000 ani 7,000 r .. »eot1"~ and f\ mtn 20~ If'i'th motu
ll1pUolty of -30.000. In O.OOUi tiumhydroztde" waa
24B and) m1n 195 with ow ··llptLc1Uea ot '7.000 cl
-Ui,OOO respec1:!.vel1' (ftc- 2'). 08ADP Ln O.OOtN HCl cl ~ Il .
250 and '" min 218 nth la.l' ll:Lptlc1tt. 01 5,000 an4
-9.000 res ot$.vely. A.t pt 7.0;>' 242 f.I.In ~ min 'b 10.
200 Am w1tt, olal' 111p1:1 1 iM of ~l,000
re peoiiv.17. lh O.OOU; lI041um. bydr tide ~ 240 cmcl
)) in 208 till wittl mold .W.pidoi t1 5.000 V1lc1 -a.aGO
_'-cti vel1'(tts. 24).
~~~mL~~,~'~· ~~~~~~t-
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varia tiona the re8ul ts were not good enough feu.' a. reasonable
plot 88 'the spaQva did not 1ntoftept (Zig. 25). At 1:2 mol_
solutions however. a plot wu obtaiwadwi th a dGtleot1on at a
50.50 m1J:tul.'e of th se 112 molar 80111ti.om, indj.oatLng a 1:2
~hrid tormatton of' poly(08A) 520,19 7.2 and poly(U) S2Q,W 7.5
in (O.OUi{ Kttl?04 + XH2P04>. Pt 7.0 at '7°0 (fig. 26). !l'. '.an
of the h71rrtd wu tound as do o:ribed tor :poly{I).poly(tl'e)., ,in
o.our and O.Uf . d1um chloride w be ",oC and b~O r$sl*c1d.vely
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In e~Uu ¥Ork ~, 1i1ia labor-&W~69 th~ra ~ - of
br~lp1 .• ots.-eublts.tuW4 ur1Un"iand~t~. 2.·",~Uo
pho »ba- ._.. o<allare4 '11'1th thcs. ot t11e unsu.bsti.1uW
qalosue.. In. a.dell t1on,. the ra.... of lWc1rc;~1e,crt »017
(5-eubs tl1a1tea.~y014111c &(146) alae> a..tea1n8d. Wht~
tla'O lWl'k va.S in pro~ .. s. tha ult;s of Cl ,G1m!i.lar etuq YU
p;lbltahed by other authors 7'.
Reoordec\ here: is tur1:be;t v_k dono on the ~cb"olyal.
of 2'."'-010110 mono;pboapha'k nuole4t1db. The 1'84u1. as
shown agree with tba earlt .. dr1cU.ngtI69,~ that, th... ,. 11.0
dpltloant cJUt •• - 1n the· ra_ of Ilfdr.olNa1801 tbt
~,t1 tu.ted anc1'OleUDllu"U tuWd nuolto1:1a. at ti*
2;- .'~e11o pJlo8~'" 1..,.1.
_"~.-w~y ( , g) w
ne (0.5 ml) W 8 added
itOO • eol.OUr1es. ~a1n. (5 ml) was a4d04 to the
a lutlon whioh w ".,luzed on bo1.lt.n€ 11 " bath fOJ! 15hou.
when the yellow soluUn was..,. m - d td ~ess and
residue OI'18tall1a a in hot a rI01 to""yt la GOO mg, (55%)
needle-Uketals ,.h1ch elW at i4~oa. A:na.lyala
oalculatea. to" CgH120r'aP;C,41.56, H,4.61; N,tO.W&. found
0.41.,6;' Rt4.92; N;10.3G%. UV pR' ~mu: 278 i'lm, £ 7.500,
pH 7' ~JD.8Z 282 .. £. 7,000, IiI 12 ~ max 302 _. f 6,.600..1
CbI'Oma togtapbi,ca.ll¥ p.lft, 111 Bt .cm. 18 . to (I!t~ D) ct
0.54 pa.~ed to it 0.42 tor urJ.& "-monopho pha ...
IRs-' oad keto band 1640 - 1610 -1 oompa1"ed to 1Iw ur141n.
51 onophospha banc1 at Ui60 -1 and. 5-= 0 uri.d1n S' m>-
pho phat at1 660 and f 625 ..1.
'f!NI4R (60mm.):- "t'" 2.,0 (U s), (nOh 1:4.25. (D ,cl),.
(J:= 2.0 Hz), (Ii1') -c ;.5 - 6.0.(5 H m)" sugar pro •
"" tor .~Y4rO~44.n 5 '-monopho
1t £01'111 by passing down ~ 50
z ~ . ) .1ut1na 111tll wn·. a.luan+Na , 00'1:
pora_d. to drynse. The 1" 1&1 was 41asolvacl in r:; metba.Dol
(30 ml) and d1cyolohesyl bo4U"Sde (2 g) was a ded. at .hi
~
tb.solution wasstirred at 1"0 _porature for 24 hour' a
.,",!'Orated to dryn • Thonucleotide.as tr~otea. 1th ..
(20 ml x ,) and the aolu on ex, oted th itler (to a1 z ,)
b ore 1t 11 evapo1'8. t 4 to ~
y,l..14 250 m t (54%), cbo-,"u....,·,a:ph1oal.l;v llU'''' wi t.h Rt "
~pGl' (;erst D) 0.48 c=:tnl"Gd 1:0 R:f' 0.40 of u:riiine
2' .,t..cycliemonopbo p."late, and broad band. of tl J:IlUted
isomers of uri.di.ne 2t,(S')-eonopbo pilate of if 0.'4. UVpI t
,11D.a1t m nm £ 7.000, pH 7 ~ max en 11m £. 6.700, pR 12
('t max 30' l.I1ll t 6,.~.
I.R.I- Broad ,to band 1640 - 1610 om-i.
mNMft. $liUU.", 5~dNxyuridin6 2'," ••·oyol1o meno 8-
phate (0 ..2!IM) in 0.1111 sodium aoetate (pH '1.0), (2 ml) w
treated 1f1th PRNaee{1.0 -pg}. The ha.lf ute of the b.ydztOllBla
". 4 houre bioh tTaS twice low as tl'le hydrol3'81s ot Ul'ld1ne
2',"-oyo'J.o monophospba of 111£ Ufe 2 bourse Tb pttocluot
ot the I' otlon 5-hy'droxyuridine ,'-m.onophospha1;o hat UV ~ mu


























Repor'bed h is 10 ton,,,2t4 olm1qu.es of assa.y:tJl8
b interf_on 1ndUct:l.on of the po3.;vnuoleotLde n,bri.da I'e:po:r ed
in. tie ilheaie.
Cella. Rumt.n b:r.tyon1e 0.114 (lIEC) known
V:l.rwu S .U1d. For t V1rWl (s v),
'OW 1,000
Grath 9' o"lIU-
'l'hl w carried out 1n Un1cam.ale :in a ~ CO2inoa •
When all oella 11 • Ilftu t, eQ1um (3. 1
;+W 1u tal
lUdilal.Jill.i\liiSldt.a.
In p "'. peWid1ehe of UoItw"..,ter5 ,pol1Uucl 0 'e
alw:
tU ( ..a
1 for 1 hour.
CIJ... 2
01
o·d a",-eO e, 'rh • ftu1c1e
n aolution.. . acted to ma.tn.UIQ,lnaDi
1\8 powth • ' but. wi th
vu lett OftZ'l'llleht.
_ . ... eh in tia'. 29. 'I'l18 OIlls .' ne 4 wi 0.1 fII:aI l'
I. (plaq_ to ' . ,\U:I1o let to hourS. :Theft . t
V/!!.f./5 Col( l'~~a ... _ ..... _,!'Ol> __ .......~_,·_
+--""""""'-...----,._-. --+.'T'->....., ...--"~-·---..'·-1··-'''.,··,--.-·~'''''~...,
f ::,. I~,'OO, t: flo ,,;"·~o ;',250
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wss remoVttdand n.utra,l red 111Eagles QAl1ne wac added .neb
potr1d1sh. ThIs. were left fI r ~ hour. bef~re the m.edium,was
removed aud. 'the, cell.s wed. leu, Ired. WQ.S r oVId from, oells
wi th acd.cU.ft.edethanol. 1\\e 0» of the 'lut1on 1i a, .4 at
?\ 540 • A plot ot oD/:t.aterl XL 4:l.lut1ons Ba ft6. 29 •
Inelude4 1n 1h lay Y e two' ntr 1s•.
(a) oneal,l oontrol (1••• 110 v2:tUS)
(b) one 'Vlntl'Ol (1.e. J10 bterteron)
'rh ODs.of controla () . 4 (b) w re also read t ~540 • The
.an o£ 1h value. vas teund and by ez~pol.D.1:1on polnt at




'l'h ce1ls VG ohall eel with 10 ptu/rJiJ,: of SW 1n
oved and
left for " hour. Tb cU w
nta1Jd. 2 pn1/aJ. t 'taJ ur141
c>ved, ti
sdi d, cl let" ~r
row e4
Wi1ih 1. oold ;siloaphate bo.t:tere4 a11n ~ee tim ancl b 1t.I.th
10e 0014 ~ trlohl ac.tio tim • 1b cell aheet
tis lved 1n 0.2 ml P1'O 801 MI,4 the r Mo.ot1.v1 was
oount;$d in 1~ tolu •• 'bailed oe:1nttlJA1don fluid. Aaatn t".
were l.nolu· d ..a shcnm. 1n tig. 27b.
~ tie tho'. tm!t1l6 r' ul 1rf1.Il\& obtained.
Jolzm R1~4.
'1::1 (r).. loT (c)
'13' (X) II ~ (t1'0)
ea J 1y (I).
200
tSO
lY ( rf'g) ~ Dr. 1'. 0&1'-
cl 'cm. la •
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• photooopS. ot ' .,.. ps
pablisbe4 1f'Ql'ft:pcI&"' _d. in 1hie tb i.
",.'. ,
A,-:nVlflAL. "CTrvtn 01' I'OL.Y{S-PLVORORIBOCYTIDYI.IC .ACID;,'
I'OLY (RlllO!N05!NIC ACID) SE? 1 7 R[&:O
J. O. t"claynll. D. W. HlItchhlS.O~ and M. D. John.ton
Dcpertmeut of Molecular Scl,enC~fl' University of Warv.1.c~.
Coventty CV4 7AL, Wo~ckshJrc. England
Poly TI wuf fo rm h),bTJds with poly(brS -. ciS - or t\C) which have higher
T ::;than poly rl.poly re wid which are Inducers Qf interferon. Poly ,SrC can b4'
m ,
prepared by tho polymerl se Uon.1 r~CDP uslnK VOI)",ucleo~lde poo,pho'1I ••• and
5 ' .r
is mere rcetsrant to hydrolytii9 hy pnncreuttc RNu:;c thAn poly 1-<;. POSyf rC(.20,\V~.2)
was annealed with poly rl('20, w6. 5) In 0.1 M pho.phote bull.no give. 1:1 hybrl4<wUh
3 T in O.I M salt of 6,0.
m
The hybrid pOly J'I. poly r\c hl I"'lJS at Q ccuccctrenca 01 SO ;.:.~/n\1 Will t'Qm .. .'
1", ! I .", '
Tetrahedron Letters··Nd. 51, pp 5077: - .~q80, 1'913. er~amoh Preas. printed tn Grl1i(t B"rl.;t'ain.
, r
, f -Ii: •• '
i' '
I '~ P9LY (p-DIMETHYLJ_\Mfr;.JOCYTIDYLIC ACID)
.T. O. Folayan [jndD. W. llut chlnsnn
Dcpnrtmenr CIf Molecular Sctcncos, Untver strv of Warwic] ..,
..C.OV~lIt\·y, CV~ 7(\,L" W;lIwickshirc, l~nglnJl(1
I ' . .
(Rl'IOl;ived in UK 2'/ Heptemher 1973; acoe ptori for publ ica tt oo ,J Novembe r ·J.')'/3)
We,a re tnvcstignrlng the blolcg+cal prope rtlcs of po lycyttdyltc odds whi '11 a re s ubst ir utcd
The se polvnuc leotidcs con he prepa n'd
. ~ "
. r.~th'!s paper we r",port the Hyntl,,':;is of S-dinlcthylll,t11Inl)c',vtldltll' ~'-djp"n"plwtl' (JI':LH·1C!)[J) ,1J111 Irtl
. enzymic polyme rtsation to poly(5-dimethylaminocytldylic acid) [pOIY(';i2il\~)]'
5-Dl~,cthy:Jnmjnocytidine 5' -monophosph:lte 5-Bromocvtidine S'-phosphoric aCic!·1(1 g) W"'S
brought to pll 7 with tcr raburylammontum hydroxide. and the so lurton evapo rat ccl in vacuo. rhc
last t races Of water being removed at O. J mmHg. The gummy residue, di s: olved in dry
dimethy!formamide (l0 ml), was cooled to 00 and dirnethylamine (3 ml) was added. This reacucn
•
was kept at 600 under a reflux condenser cooled with solid carbon dioxide/ac tone for 8 hours, .
further portlons of dirnethylarnine (3 ml) being added every 2 hours. The res et ion vessel W01;
.' . 0
then .connected t,.o a water-cooled condenser and left at 60 ove might. W:Jt(: r (50 ml) was then
added and hydrochloric acid to bring the pH of the solution to 2. The solution was then ovnpo rared
to dryness in vacuo, the residue dissolved in a little water I1!1clappll (j t? a Dowex sr)'column
. +. . 5
(H form, 100-200 mesh, 2 x 36 cm), Elution with water gave;) little II Ci\1P, foll()\v"cl h)'
• . un reacted br5CMP and finally m2n
5CMP, evaporation of the Inst frnct ion gav~' 5-<11111('1 hyllllTlino-
cytidine 5'-monophosphoTic .lcid (472 mg, 409{') Found C, .14.:14; II, ~.(iO; N. 14.·11; 1', fl.:WX
Gale. fore U 1:tJ9NPR" .llp C, 34 ..':lR;H, 5.50; N, 14.57: 1'. lj. ()6~'{,. 1.111r'nviul(·t "Pl'ct rllm
5017 ..
....,...






'pH H, ' '3012 (€4, 800), 218 rim (€9, 000); pH 7); ,294 (£6,000). 22.4 nm (eI7,OOO): pll l~ x . 294, . ma,x . max max
:, "" ,': . 5' '. o· .' ",'




nSCMP - ;I')IS was carr ted.our as previously dcscrlbcd4 to give
5-c;ljm~thylan;il;ocytldjno which rnn as a single spot 011 paJX'I: (Inc! silica thin lnye r ch romatorrrams ... '\ "




phosphoromo rphclfdate method' and was isolated as the trisodium snlr Found C, 26'. -i7:
H,.4.46; N, 10.14% cue. forCllHI7NPllP2Na3 C,25.79;JI,3.34; N, 1093';;. Ultraviolet
spectrum, pHI).. .312nm(e5,OOO); pH7).. 294(e6,OOO). pili:!).. 294nrn(eo,2fJO):max max rnax
Synthesis of Poly(5-DlrncthyJaminocytidylic ac;u) [poly(m2n
5C» - A'!;ollllioll of m.)n\:DI' (.lO fiR)
, andpolynucleotide phosphorylase (Micrococcus luteus 30 U/mg) (2.5 mg) ill 0,2 M Trh-cIiJoTiti,'
(pH 9:0), 6.7 mM NaEDTA, 13.3 mM MgCl2' 0.02% NaN.3' 2% RSA (5 ml) was incubated at:
450 overnight. After deproteinisation, the aqueous phase was desalted by dialysis for 24 hours
at 50 :l~:llnst 0.1 M NaC}, twice against 0.001 M NuEDTA and finally against water. Lyopntltsanon
?f the product at 00 gave poly(m2n
5c) (13 mg), which ran as a single peak 011 polyacrylamide gel
..
..
electrophoresis and had a s20, w of 8-12 as determined by ultracentrifugation in an isokineric .
gradient of'sue rose whlch-contatned acetate at pH 7. O. The ultraviolet spectrum of poly(m
2
n5c}:
at 20° in 0.1 M sodium acetate pH 7.0 was x 294 (~p)6 5,700), 22411111 (~r) R. SOD),
max
Spectrophotometric titration at 210 of poly(m2n
5c) showed a sharp rise in rhc region of pit 4.1.
Total hydrolysis of poIY(rn2n
SC) by 0.1 N'NaOH at 1000 for 15 minutes gave a hype rchromictry 111
the uv spectrum of 4%. Hydrolysis of poly(m2n
5c) (50 ~M) by panc reauc RNase (0.5 ....g) in
0.01 M ammonIum acetate (0.2 ml, pH 7.0) at 250 gave the mononucleotide and was.nccotnpnrur-d
'iby n hyperchromic rise of 4% in the optical dens iry at 272 11m;under these condu ious (11I1!v 111/ C)




5Prcparation and Propertics of a Poly(I) Poly(m2n C) Hybrid - Equirno la r qunntities of pn1v(J)
(6
20
, = 6.64) and poly(m nSC) wer~'dis'sOlved in 0, I M potassium ph sphare buffer p117 Cl.w, 2
(2 ml) -at 370 then cooled to 00. After standing ovemlght the mrxturc was allow :1to wa 1'111 ro" .
, ,
':room tempe raturo ond then applied to a Sepha rose 4D 200 column Cl x 21\ cm) Eluuou wu I:
~ate:r"~avo the hybrid poly(I) pOly(m
2
nSC) in the void volume': Til€' srorr-hiornerrv 1)( hVt>lidh.J-
" ,
.tton In 0.1 M potasstum phosphate at pH7 was determluedby the method of continuous vn ri.u lo I';,
" .
monitorrng the reaction at 245 nm , There was a, sharp dtsconrtnutry in the curve at -0" molar
concelltrnti~l1 of pol;(m
2
11 SC) corresponding to the rormanon of a I: I hybrid. The melting
,i,' S, ' " '0
tempcratiIre of poly(f) poly(m2n C) in 0.1 M potassium phosphate pH 7',0 was 58 .
5
. The posttton of substitution of the dlmethylamine residue in m?n'C I" r-srabltshed by . M.,
, -
spect TOI'ICOpy.1~ the resonance due to J 's is absent and the $i~1l1 due to Ht'! nppea rs as ~
, .
singlet at 7.6 ppm. Polyrne rtsnt ton of 1H
2
T1
5C;OP by polynucleotide phospho rvlnsc is ..low ;ln,'
cannot readily be foUowed by phosphate release. prolonged incubatlou t lmcs being requi rcci for
the .produc~ion of polY(In211
5C). The polymer is more resistam TOhyd rolvs is hv punc reat+c
RNase than poly C and like poly C shows a. sharp discontinuity around pH 4 on specrropn rorner rtc
ttrratton, probably indicating II\(' to rmauon of an acid fo rm of the poly 11(')'.
poly(m2nSC) forms a 1;1 hybrid withpoly(I) with a Tm of 58° in 0, I M salt solution: This
value is close to that for poly(I). poly(C) under comparable conditions and is lower than rll"~(
" ' 7 5 R
values for hybrjcls of poJy(T) with poly(S-halogenocytidylic acids) o r poly(m C) l'l11l:, 111 J <
; appear/; to be 110 simple relationship In the hyb"ids c)fpoly~I) and poly (C) dt'l'jV.1tiv~'s lWlw,'c-n nit'
Interstrand forces as mellsilred by the Tm and anyone parameteT' ()f til!' substitutcd cytldinc nuclcus
e.g. pKa .• The size of the substituent. its polarisahility and its int raction witl1 the solvent may
all contribute to the interstrand stablllsing forces. The activity of poly(I). poly(m2!l 5e) as an
Ind~cer of interferon is under investigation,
it' 'l' j
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POLY(5.FLUOROCYTIDYLIC ACID)
J.O. FOLAYAN and D.W. HUTCHINSON*
Department of Molecular Sciences, University of Warwick, Coventry CV4 7 AL,
Warwickshire (Great Britain)
(Received October 18th, 1973)
Summary
Poly(5-fluorocytidylic acid) [poly(fSC)] has been prepared by the
polymerisation of 5-fluorocytidine diphosphate with polynucleotide phos-
phorylase. The polymer forms a 1: 1 hydrid with poly(I) and this hybrid is a
good inducer of interferon. From a comparison of the melting temperatures of
hybrids of poly(I) and poly(5-halogenated cytidylic acids) [polytx" C)], there
appears to be a linear relationship between the Tm and the size of the sub-
stituent x.
Introduction
Hybrids formed between poly(I) and substituted poly(cytidylic acids) are
of interest as potential inducers of interferon, and much work has been carried
out to establish possible structure function relationships [1]. As a result of a
report of a simple synthesis of 5.fluorocytidine [2] , the preparation of f 5CDP,
its polymerisation by polynucleotide phosphorylase to polytf" C), and the
hybridisation of the latter with poly(I) appeared to be feasible. The preparation
of polyf Ij-polyf f+C) would enable comparisons of the biological and chemical
properties of this hybrid with those derived from the other poly(halogenated
cytidylic acids).
Materials and Methods
Polynucleotide phosphorylase (polynucleotide orthophosphate.nucleo-
tidyl transferase, EC 2.7.7.8) from Microccus luteus (30 units/rng) was purchased
from Boehringer Corporation. Crotalus adamanteus venom and pancreatic
ribonuclease was purchased from Sigma Corporation. Trifluoromethyl hypo.
fluorite was obtained from Bristol Organics Ltd.
• To whom reprint requests should be sent.
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5-fluorocytidine [2]. Trifluoromethyl hypo fluorite (1.5 g) was passed
into a solution of N,2' ,3' ,5' -O-tetraacetylcytidine [3] (5 g) in trichlorofluo-
romethane-chloroform (100 ml, 3:1, v/v) under nitrogen for 3 h at -80°C.
After the solution had been flushed with nitrogen to remove excess CF3OF,
the solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue dissolved in methanol
(80 ml). Triethylamine (20 ml) was added, the mixture heated under reflux for
30 min and then the solvent removed. Purification of the residue by ion ex-
change chromatography (Dowex 50 H+, elution with dilute NH4OH) gave fSC
which was recrystallised from water--ethanol--ether (1:50:50, v/v) to give 4.3 g
(86%) as colourless needles, m.p. 222-226°C. Analysis found: C, 41.6; H,
4.77; N, 16.2; F, 7.03%. Calc. for C9 HI2 o, N3F: C, 41.4; H, 4.63;N, 16.1; F,
7.2%. The IH NMR spectrum in 2H20(220 MHz) showed H-6 as a doublet at T
1.98 (J= 7.2 Hz) but no signal due to H-5.
5-fluorocytidine 5' -monophosphate was prepared from 2' ,3' -O-isopro-
pylidene fSC (500 mg), prepared from fSC by the method of Veda [4], and
trim ethyl phosphate-phosphoryl chloride [5]. The chromatographically pure
free acid was obtained by ion exchange chromatography using Dowex 50 (H+
form) in 40% yield: ultraviolet spectra pH 2 i\m ax 289 nm € 6 600, pH 7 i\m ax
279 nm € 6 000, pH 12 i\m ax 279 € 6 200. Dephosphorylation of fSCMP with
C. adamanteus venom [7] gave fSC as the only ultraviolet absorbing material.
5-fluorocytidine 5'-diphosphate was prepared as the trisodium salt in 64%
yield from ,fs CMP by the phosphoromorpholidate method [6]. Ultraviolet
spectra (Fig. 1) pH 2 i\m ax 290, e 7 000; pH 7 i\m ax 281 e 6 500; pH 12 i\m ax
280€ 6 200.
Polvtf" C). The polymerisation of fSCDP was carried out as previously
described for cl' CDP [8], the Km and V for the reaction being 8.0 mM and






















Fig.1. Ultraviolet spectra of an aqueous solution or fSCDP at 26°C. ---, p H 2; --, pH 7;.""",
pH 12.
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S2 o .w 'of 6.6 ~asdetermined by ultracentrifugation in an isokinetic gradient of
sucrose containing 0.01 M potassiuni phosphate '(pH 7.0), ultraviolet spectrum
in 0.01 M sodium acetate (pH 7.0) Am ax280 nm e (P) 6200 [9]. Hydrolysis of a
solution of polytf" C) in 0.1 M NaOH at 90°C for 15 min gave a hyperchromic
rise in 'the ultraviolet spectrum of 14%, hydrolysis of a (0.2 JLM) solution in
0.1 M sodiumacetate (2 ml, pH 7.0) by pancreatic ribonuclease (0.5 JLg) gave a
hyperchromiCity of 11%. The half life of poly(fsC) under these conditions was
35 s, while the half life of poly(C) was 5 s. The CD spectrum of poly(fSC)
showed a maximum at 279 nm (8 = 32000) and a minimum at 216 nm (8 ;:::
35000).
Preparation and properties of a poly(I)'(poiy(rC) hybrid. Equimolar
quantities as determined by ultraviolet spectroscopy, of poly(I) (S2 0 w 6.5) and
polytf+C) were dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (2 ml, pH 7.0) at 37°C.
After standing at room temperature for 2 h, the mixture was applied to a
Sepharose-4B-200 column. Elution with water gave poly(I) . polyif" C) in the
void volume. The stoichiometry of hybridisation in 0.1 M potassium phosphate
at pH 7 was determined by the method of continuous variations [10], moni-
toring the hybridisation at 245 nm. There was a sharp discontinuity in the
. mixing curve at 50% molar concentration of polytf" C) indicating the formation
of a 1: 1 hybrid. The melting temperatures of polytl)- polyjf" C) in 0.1 M, 0.01 M
salt solutions were 67 and 61°C, respectively.
, Interferon induction with poiy(I)·poly(rC). The hybrid (50 JLg/ml) in
phosphate-buffered saline was assayed for interferon induction by the inhibi-
tion of Semliki Forest virus nucleic acid synthesis in human embryo fibroblast
c~lls '[11]. The cells in Eagle's Minimum Medium (MEM) were incubated with
the' hybrid '(50 JLg/ml) in PBS, left for 1 h at 37°C, washed with medium (3 X)
and thert covered with MEM containing 2% bovine serum. After standing over-
night the supernatant was removed and assayed for interferon content by mea-
suring the inhibition of [3 H] uridine uptake into trichloroacetic acid -- in-
soluble material in human embryo fibroblast cells which had been challenged
by virus. Polytl )-polytf+C) produced 150 units of interferon under conditions
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Fig. 2. Relationship between melting temperatures in 0.1 M salt solution and the size of the 5·substituent
in the hybrids POlY(rI)'poly(xSrC) (---) and poly(dI)'poly(xSrC) (---).
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Discussion
Like other 5-halogenated cytidine diphosphates [8,12,13] fSCDP is
polymerised readily by polynucleotide phosphorylase to give a polynucleotide
which possesses similar properties to poly(C) but is more resistant to hydrolysis
by pancreatic ribonuclease. Polytf" C) forms a 1: 1 hybrid with poly(l) which is
a good inducer of interferon in human embryo fibroblasts ..The melting tem-
perature of the hybrid in 0.1 molar salt solution is 67°C which is between the
values Tm of polyrlj : polytC) and polyf I}> polytcl+C) [8] under these condi-
tions.
It is of interest that the Tm values of the hybrids of poly(I)· poly(x 5C)
varies in the series x = H, F, Cl, Br, I with the sizeof the substituent and not
with its electronegativity. Indeed, there appears to be a straight line relationship
between the Tm of the hydrid and the size of the substituent (as expressed by
the cube of their van der Waals radii [14] (Fig. 2). ' ..
The sugar residue also plays an important part in stabilising the polyfl)-
poly(C) hybrid as there is a considerable difference (26°C) in the Tm in 0.1 M
salt of polytrl)- poly(rC) and poly(dl)· poly(rC). We confirm this difference in a
series of poly(dl)'poly(xSrC) hybrids [15] but also observe that the Tm values
of this series are directly proportional to the size of the substituent (Fig. 2).
The hybrids polyf A)- 2 poly(x 5U) form a series in which the Tm varies with the
size of the halogen substituent [16,17]. However, the relationship in this case
is not so clear probably because these hybrids are triple stranded. A few ob-
servations have been made on the Tm values of double stranded hybrids of
polyt A)- poly(x 5U) but these are insufficient for firm conclusions to be
reached. From a study of the properties of hybrids formed between poly(l) and
polyrbr+C) containing varying amounts of bromine, Howard et al. [12] con-
cluded that the polarisability of the bromocytidine was an important factor in
stabilising the hybrid. Since the polarisability of an atom is proportional to its
volume [18], the variation in Tm with the size of the halogen substituent
which we find confirms this suggestion. Other substituents in the 5-position of
the cytidine ring (e.g. Me- [19] or Me2N- [20]) also stabilise the helix, the Tm
values being 78 and 58°C, respectively. However, the stabilisation cannot be
related directly to the size of the substituent in these cases probably because
the relative complexity of these last two groups affects the relationship be-
tween size and polarisability. Furthermore, it has been shown [21] that the
enthalpic stabilisation of a polyf I): poly(C) hybrid by a 5-methyl group is less
than that due to a 5-bromo atom.
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